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AppealMadeForPrompt
ActionOnDraftMeasure

,A

Liquor Issue
Looms As A

Controversy
Lee Of Oklahoma' To
SeekVote On
Alcohol Ban

WASHINGTON Oct. 22.
Senator Gurney (R-S- ap-
pealedto his colleaguestoday
not,to offer anycontroversial
amendmentswhich would de-

lay even for one day final
i- - congressional approval of
' the legislation to draft 18 and

Qurney's plea, at tha outsat of
seriato debate, was obviously aimed
primarily at an amendmentSena-
tor Leo. a) hassaid ho would
offer to bar alcoholic drinks from
military areas.Before the senate
convened Lee reiterated his Inten-
tion of attempting to force a rec-
ord vote on the amendment,and
sold ho would reply on the senate
floor to Secretary of War Stlm-son-'s

criticism that the proposal
', was"destructlverather-- than con-

structive."
Urging speed in consideration

' on tho draft measure,Gurney
t told the senate that each day

congressdelayed passageof the
bill which ho Introduced,-- and
which high military officials ap-
proved, meant thata day's train-
ing would be lost to the young
men "who must, of necessity,
come Into the ramed force of
our country In this time of need."
"I hope that my colleagues will

sincerely consider the .Inadvlsa-btllt- y

of offering any amendment
which will, In any way, delaypass-
age,and, therefore,delay final vie- -,

tory for which we are all hoping,
"praying and striving tot," the
South Dakota senatorsaid.

Gurneyaddedthat he felt that It,
there was complacency anywhere

, In the United Statesabout the
In

"Washington,--.

"The, people are ready and will-
ing 'to make all necessarjaaert--
flees," Gurney declared. "They

.will-sen-d their, sons..to the. armed,
.forces Jn eyory-lncreasln-g num-
bers. They will continue to carry
on at home. All that is necessary
Is that they know what Is neces-
sary."

lie contended that If 18 and
were not Inducted,

tho average, ago of tho army
soon would reach the point
where It would be effective only

' r as a defensive and not an offen-
sive force, adding:

"I am convinced the American
people do not fight wars that
way."

f "I'll give my answerto Mr. Stlm-son-'s

letter when I present,my
amendment,"Leesaid, splking-tal- k

that he might decide to withhold
It

"It's not my Intention to under-
take to presentany chargesas to.
drunkennessIn camps, or In any
way to Indict the army or the
armed forcesas to, the situation In

utaecajapst, mum

"I; lust want to do my best to
provide, a clean, wholesome place
lor theseschool-ag-e boys to train."

Tha secretary of war wrote
halrman Reynolds (D-B- or ma

' rfnv thst ha was "nxaveiy dlsturb--
"""" d" about the " Lee amendment"

which would prohibit the sale of
--airalcoiToHcbeveragesr-Including
beer and wine, on military and ha--

val posts and adjacent communi-
ties. "" 77.

"I do not question the motives
of this legislation," Stimson
wrote. "The practical results I do
questionand strongly deplore.

"They will tend ,to aggravate
conditions It seeks to remove,
and to confuse logical program
for the control of the liquor evil
already In successful operation
by tho army,'

Gates OpenedOn
ColoradoDam

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. UP) Several of
the 21 massive outflow gates at
Mansfield dam on the Colorado riv-
er were opened today for the first

..time sinoo constructionwas cqm--
pleted.

Releaseof the torrents of water
was orderedby the LowerColora-
do River Authority to hold Lake
Travis to the maximum operating
level fixed by agreementbetween
the authority and the U.S. Bureau
of Reclamation which built the
dam primarily as 'a flood control
unit.

Dischargeof 62,000,000 gallons of
water dally rrom Lake Travis, to-

gether with the normal discharge
from Lake Austin, brought the riv-
er at Austin to sewn feet above
normal, Flood stageis 21 ieet.

IV INTO SEBVICE
FORT WORTH, Oct. 22 0P

Jacqueline Cochrane, famed wom-

an flier, has reported to the air
force flying training command
here and today announced shewill
be n charge of training pilots for
the women's auxiliary ferrytsg

Further Slash In
Civilian Output
Is In Prospect

WASHINGTON, Oct. S3. UP Now'and deeper curtailment In civil-

ian goodsproductionwasforecasttoday by ChairmanDonald M. Nelson
of tho war productionboard In disclosing a program scheduling essen-

tial civilian items exactly as military weapons are scheduled, sloughing
off all but. the truly' necessarycivilian commodities.

' Nelson told .a press conference he had askedtho office .of civilian
supply, to submit shortly-- list of tho civilian goods whose productionIt
considered "necessaryto keepthe civilian economy sound so wo can
rairrv on n atronir war Drocram."" . ,.Jij i..J..... i.t..110 acjoiowjeugeu, uunoicii
i.'thcro aren't a great,many more
civilian items, wmen can no cumi'

'tnfltftd.
The WPB chairman said he be

lieved more than one-thir- d of the
United States population could be
brought into the war otfort, If pro-
duction of food 'wore counted as
part of that effort.

"If you do not count food, I
doubt It we can go as high as Eng-
land," because wo are supplying
sc many civilian economy needs to
England, Nelson said when asked
whether this country could reach
the S3 1--3 per cent participation In
the war achieved by Great-Britain- .

Tho now approachto tho prob-
lem of civilian supply Nelson
said, will bo on "positive basis
we will direct the manufacture
of so much of each Item, Instead
of ordering the curtailment of
Items as In tho past"
"Thus repair parts for mines and

railroads, steel and equipment for
transportationand communications
will be programmedjusti JKe steei
for the army and navy. The things
not listed as essentialwill Be
sloughed off."

New restrictions on clothing
styles will' be necessary, Nelson
declared. In line with renewed em
phasison slmpllflcatlon-an- d stand
ardization of civilian gooaa ana
services. "Considerable" manpower
can be diverted to the war effort,
ha declared, through the curtail-
ment program. The new clothing
standards,-- however, will- - not-b- e

rigidly severe,-- he added,

AnoAjerSMp
LossListed
By The Associated Frees

The torpedoing of a medium-size-d

U. S. merchantvessel in the
North Atlantic last month by a

at with the probable loss of
three crew members'was announc-
ed today by the navy.

The sinking raised to 602 the
Associated Press, count of an-

nounced lossesof United Nations
and neutral ships in western.At-

lantic waters since Pearl Harbor.
Survivors landed-- at an east

coast, port from the latest vessel
sunk said that the attacking sub
was not seen by any of the crew
as Bhe fired two torpedoes Into the
starboard side of tho .vessel. The
survivors were picked up shortly
after they abandonedship.

OAR STOLEN
J. W. PIner, 607 Runnels, report-

ed to the Sheriff's department to-

day the theft of his car, a 1938
ForiLj;operfJLftksruSKednesaay.
night. "

SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct,, 22 UP)

Sharp indications of firm treat
ment for axis agents In neutral
Chile emerged fbday as a new
cabinet, following two last-mtnu-

changes of personnel, took the
reins of governmentunder PrtsI--

Pair
In

Apprehended Wednesday sight
stateJiigh-wa-y

patrolmen, two men faced
chargeshere Thursday in connec-
tion with the Tuesdaynight bur-
glary of the Fashion Cleaners.

Named in complaints in Justice
court were Alton Wolcott, 20, of
Brownwood and Joe Cross, 22,
who, Sheriff Andrew Merrick said,
made a statementclearing up the
burglary here. They were identi-
fied as convicts.

The two assertedlyhad a stolen
car when picked up by patrolmen,
and officers found In the car ar-
ticles of clothing identified as
coming from the Fashion Clean-
ers.

The suspectswere taken Thurs-
day to Comanche on a car theft
charge,and may be returned here
later. The sheriffs office said in-

formation revealed the two had es-

caped jail at Meridian, Tec, Oct,
IS, with a third mas who baa not
kuB

Quits
As Premier
Of Canada

TORONTO, Oct. 22 UP) Premier
Mitchell Hepburn of Ontario,
stormy petrel of. Canadianpolitics
and severe critic of Prime Minis-

ter W. L. Mackenzie KlngV domin
ion government: resigned last
night with an unexpectedness ,ln
keeping with his colorful and fre
quently spectacular.public career.

Without explanation the'
' Hepburn surrendered

the reins of the'liberal provin-
cial' governmentlie has headed
for more than eight years to
Attorney General Gordon Con-a-nt

and Indicated his ultimate
Intention to quit publlo life and
retire to his COO-ac-re farm In
Elgin county.
Hepburn said he would retain

his cabinet portfolio as provincial
treasurerfor a short timeand al
so' his seat in the legislature,,but
wouia not seeic wnen
an election Is' called.

His decision came as,a' surprise
to both political 'circles and'to tho

accustomed to .the unexpected dur-
ing his long leadershipof the

party, --dating.-bafck .to
mail tour years arter no entered
the legislature.. .

Houston BankerIs
Claimed By Death

HOUSTON, Oct 22. UP) Elvis
Clyde Roberts,60, vice presidentof
the Houston National Bank and
prominentmemberof the banking
profession, died lastnight In a hos
pital. He hadbeen in ill health for
severalyears.

A, native of Nebraska, Roberts
had lived in Houston for the past
20 years.

Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

SugarRegistration
Due By November1

The War Price Rationing board
reminded all institutional and in-

dustrial sugar usersto registerbe--
fore.November,!, in order to, obtain
thelrVfuirallotraent"of sugar.

Grocers and retailers were also
remindedthat forms for their use
in price ceilings were on hand at
JheIeifceanLshouldJ)e-IllebLpu-t,

-

dent, Juan' Antonio' Rlos, himself
an advocate of continental solid
arity,

The interior minister, Paul Mo
rales of the radical (liberal) par-
ty, a carry-ove- r member of the
cabinet, used decree power to or--1

der banishmentof three Germans
accused of espionage after Magi-
strate Jose Arancibla had freed
them of chargesof secretly radio-
ing Information on ship ' move-
ments.

Morales ordered the three to
be held on the Island of Qulxl-quln- a,

facing the military port
of Talcabuano, until the end o-f-
the war. At the same tlme.'i.o-"ordere-

searchof the homes of
foreigners suspected of pro-ax-is

activities.
Magistrate Arancibla had ruled

that the chargesagainst tha Ger-
mans, Alfred Klelber, Ludwlg
Russ and Wilhelm Dorbacb, could
not be prosecutedunder the law
for international security which
Morales had Invoked Oct 7 In the
original arrestof the men.

Joaquin Fernandez,Chilean am-
bassadorto Uruguay, acceptedthe
post of foreign minister after
German Rlesco, who previously
had accepted, declined the office
a few hours before he had been
expected to be sworn in.

Francisco Solar, radical, who
was sworn in as minister of com-raer-

last night, resigned after
the central governing beard ofhis
party refused him penalstlea to
aeeept, the post and General
Folia Arrifsda was abett to

. .... ,. .. . ,
. ,

Last--MinuteGhan-ges

InChilean Cabinet

Charged
Burglary

Hepburn

Cold Weather
Slows Russian
Conflict

.

First Snow In Area;
Reds Claim. Now
'Successes

By HENRY C. CASSmr
MOSCOW, Oct. 22. (A?)

Snow swirled across tho
steppesof tho.Don-Volg- a cor-

ridor today as the Russians
announced recaptureof sev
eral buildings within tho in
dustrial area of northern
Stalingrad and a major
trench raid northwestof the
city in which more than 200
Germans were slain.

Winter was starting to grip Rus
sia's, greatest battlefield of 1912.

The steppeswere converted into
muddy bogs.

A Pravda dispatch reportedan
abrupt shift in the weather, with
dry warmth suddenly succeededby
rain, a cold wave and the first
snowfall of the seasbn.

Whether the snow had reached
Stalingrad was not apparent, but
a Red Star dispatchsaid rains and
high winds apparentlyforerunners
of the steppes storm hampered
enemy movements there.

Russian seizure of the Initia-
tive In tho northern suburbs was

' reportedto havecome at a tlmo
when the' nail offensive wns
slackeningto attacks In restrict-
ed sectors. All assaultsat the
two principal points of ..combat,
near a north sldo factory' and a
workers' settlement,wero report--.
ed repulsed.
Izvestla said a' Russian counter

attack outside Stalingradhad driv
en the Germans from an important
hill overlooking the city. Another
height was declared captured
through a red army flanking ma-
neuver which overran, two nail
defense, lines.,

Tho noon communique
that Soviet troops had

broken '.Into Germanentrench--,
tnentanorthwest of tho .city and
had slain' more than 200 Germans
In hand-to-han- d fighting. t -

""The" "diminished tattacks-upq- a

Stalingrad were said to have been
Initiated from the west, against
'.a- - ' .2 .. ... L...HI?.-.'u.l-. 1LI'reo.Tinny-i.n-es lorraou intuusu uiu
factory yards;' and from the north.
-r-Pravda-sald- the Germans atlll
heldrTnumerlcal-.auperiorit-y, some
times putting twice as many men
as 'the Russians Into action. The
Russians.were,said to have adopted
the classical round defense at in-

dividual points where the enemy
hit hardest.

Deep snow feU In tho moun-
tains of the Caucasus,where tho
Germans have bogged down in
two main sectors, the district of
Mozdok and southeastof k.

Soviet dispatches said the Ger
manscontinuedto pressnumerous
attacks In the foothills without ef
fect.

Three Injured In
OrdnanceBlast

TEXARKANA, Oct. 22. UP) An
explosion at the Lone Star Ord
nance'plant .yesterday injured three
prsons..one-cr!UcaJl-y.

The Injured were listed by Capt.
JamesR. Fraier, publlo relations
officers, as- Judson Rubert Shlpp,
S6, shift foreman, and' former Dal-
las' resident, considered critically
hurtfiHarold;aarnul-lIayr-2- 1 .struck
drlvecot.Slmms, Texas.-aniLWir- i-

fred Ray 'Ltvlngstonirlaboratory
operator.

Cause of the blast, .which occur
red in a storagebuilding, had not
been determined, Capt Fraser said.

LicenseRenewals
Go At FastPace

Driver's license renewals were
coming in at a rapid rate at the
Highway Patrol office Thursday
With an expected total of some 150
to be renewed during the day.

Yesterday the office cleared
through S3 renewals as drivers
noted only a week and a half re-
mained before deadline time, No-

vember 1.

WeatherForecast
--WESTTEXAS-iWIndy andcold--
er this afternoon windy and colder
In Panhandleand South Plains by
this, afternoon, and in Del Rio--

Earls Passarea by tonights show-
ers In Panhandle this afternoon
and snow squalls in Panhandleand
South ruins tonight.

EAST TEXAS Colder tonight
and In northwest portion late this
afternoon.. Fresh to strong winds
this afternoonand tonlrht

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Mia.
Abilene . ,,..,.,,,,,, 73 S3

Amarlllo .........68 48
BIG SPRING , ., 75 '81
Chicago ,...,,,,,..,,,, CS 34
Denver . ............. 72 40
El Paso , .,..,.,..., 77 SI
Fort Worth , ...,..,.,,73 67
Galveston . ..,,.....,.. 86 88
New York . .......... 64 61

. LU! .,...,.,,..te 48
Sun sets tev 7:96 v m,; rites

Big NavalBattleMay Be In
TheMakingIn TheSolomons
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VIRGINIA ELLIS

GraingerWiQ

Give Concert

ThisEvening
One of, the greatest concert? pi-

anists .of all tlme'i .who has been
ofescrlbedT'.as the leaftr" the
youth movement In muslo, wllf he
pf csented-"j'ointly-

wlth

.

"in 'the,
second of 'the aeries,of the.Lions'

Community '.Enter--,
talnment series at the cltyt audi-
torium at 8:15 this evening.

Percy Grainger, Australlan-bo- m

artist who has been 'win-
ning acclaim slnco ho was 12, will
be featured at the concert.. In
Joint recital with him will be
Virginia Ellis, violin
sensation,, already a veteran of
both the 'concert stageand mo-

tion pictures.
.This season Percy-- Grainger

celebrateshis fiftieth year on the
ade his

first 'concert appearance. at the
ago of 10. Still, one need not ex-
pect to find a doddering old man
In the person of 'Grainger, for he
looks 20 years younger than his
age. A strict vegetarianwho nei-
ther drinks nor smokes, Grainger
has exercised with enthusiasm all

vlvac-- "
lty to match his younger appear-
ance, '

While Grainger Is known bet.
ter as a. pianist, he is a of

no" less irenown,.forhIs
Country Gardens,1' written

"Whllechezwas-a.member-- of --the,.
V. S. Army bond during World

--War- be a best
seller and has broken all of G,
Schlrmers sales record In the
nlted'States-alofte-for-tho-patT

73 years.Some of Ills other bet-
ter known , compositions Include
"Irish Tune From County Ber-
ry," "Shepherd's Hey," "To a
Nordlo Princess," dedicated as
a wedding gift to his brlde,,Ella
Viola Strom, famous .Swedish
painter and poetess.
Since the last war he has been

a naturalizedcitizen of the United
States.

Virginia Ellis it known to mil-
lions of Americans for her flaw-
less performancesover radio, In
motion pictures and on the con-
cert stage. Blossoming into an
artist after only three yearsstudy
with the vjolln, she has been mak-
ing regular appearances almost
for. a decade.Moviegoers will re-

member her Iriost recently In

See GRAINGER, Page9, Column 6

SeesThreat
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. QPi

Senator O'Mahoney
viewing, depletion of the nation's
petroleum reserves as a"threat of
the utmost gravity, called today
for greater of fed-
eral efforts to avert an oil crisis la
the midst of war.

Chairmanof a public lands com
mittee which reported the army
and navy were dependent for

oil supplies upon "the un-
coordinated activity" of five agen-
cies, O'Mahoney told reportersmw
wells atutt be ttrlUtd without de
lay.

HeavyLosses
RevealedBy
Both Sides

"Washington Reveals
Sinking Of TVo
Destroyers

WASHINGTON," Oct 22.
(AP) Allied and Japanese
forces counted mounting
losses In the battle of the
southwestern Pacific today
as planes and ships of, both
sides jockeyed for positions
to throwdecisiveblows.

In the Solomon Islands whero a
major navirwar may belouohed
off at any hour, tho United States
lost two" destroyers, the O'Br'ion
and the Meredith. American
planes retaliated by damagingan
enemy cruiser and a destroyer
and shooting down 12 Japanese
planes. ,

Destructionof the two U. S. de-
stroyerswas regardedas evidence
of the pretenco of larger Ameri-
can.warships in the Solomons.

Westward of tho Solomons,
allied heavy bombers blastedat
enemy ships in New "Britain's
harbor' of Rabaul causing fires
and explosions. Moro fires were
Started''on the Rabaul'airdrome
by bombs,dropped1by fliers un-
der, Gen. Douglas' MocArthur's
Australian command; Another
raid, inflicted serious damago on
Japanese-occupie-d MaoblMO In
Timor, north of Port Darwin, i
Meantime, tho Japanese back-

firing attempt to grab Port Mores-
by In New' Guinea suffered an-
other setbackas Australian troops
swept on the foe's flank In .the
Owen Stanley mountains and
forced a 'retreat, MacArthur's
headquarters,reportedtoday (Aus-
tralian, time). ,'

, jA JpOke'jaaJiTiaidTjreateirnumT
bers ard engaged on both
sidesLend thatthe Japanesemight
be' making "a last stand before'
backing nine miles north to Ko-kod-

mldwavof-Moresbv-and'-t- he

riflmv'Mt.HliTift.. (nvftktnn 'hiiBA .

Announcing losses within- - the
last few--day- s of the 1,570-to-n

O'Brien and the 1,630-to- n Mere--.

dlth,. the"navy said last night all
off the personnel of the former
werebelieved savedandmanyfrom
the Meredith.
; Tj'e . destroyer O'Brien w.as
launched Oct, 20, 1037,,at the Bos-
ton, navy yard and carried a nor-
mal complement, of 170 officers
and men. The Meredith, with an
equal.' personnel normally, was
launched April 24, 1040, at the Bos-
ton yard.
. American planescontinued the

, aerial assault,on- Japanesewar
vessels, meanwhile, and, bombed
enemy positions and ammuni-
tion dumps on Guadalcanal,
where the United Statesgrip on
the Island alrbase is the .focal
point of an expected Japanese
invasion.

ResumeTrial
GfSoloieT

BASTROP, .Oct.. .32 -- W) i The.
trial of Pvt. George S. Knapp, 83,
charged with slaying Lucy Rivers
Maynard, 8, .was.resumed.latoyes.
terday after Knapp was. declared,
sane byunanlmousvote of a Camp
Swift generalcourt martial.

Brig. Gen. Robert L. Spraggint,
court president, read the-- decision
of the, eight-memb- er court martial,
which said; 'The court, in closed
session and by secret ballot, all
members concurring, has ruled
that the accused at the time of the'
commlstlbn of the crimes with
which he is charged,was not suf
fering from any mental disease
which would prevent him from de-
termining right from wrong."

Knapp's plea of innocent, en-

tered by defense counsel together
with a motion for a sanity exami-
nation when,he was arraignedOct
11, remainedunchanged.

Ths-cour- t heardone witnessyes-
terday after Gen. Spraglnsordered
the trial resumed.

Of An Oil
tald, crudeoil consumption it keep-
ing up with a production of slight
ly more than 4,000,000 barrels a
day,.

Yesterday's committee report
disclosed that tests showed the
army nteded 18.000,000 gallons pf
gasoline a day for a ground force
of 7,500,000 contemplated by war
officials.

"Add to that, fuel oil for the
navy and fuel ell for the merchant
R.sr!e." the .report continued.
"Add again, gaseUtie for the air
armadas,teltttae for expletive and

a eoaapwhtatlow t tae huge quaa--ajktJtabtSdtd Friday 7;M a, as. DeaMtt) tavittSjS. tWttsjiutjMtta. sve K ssssBwMMtfBtss& ttE JUM IsssssfttsMstsl

Q

Jv

Some Tokyo Raiders
May Be In JapHands

Stimson said tho names In Japanese
z& a.n..iin;.5!rlth tho, ' " &sriz3&'

Stimson told his press conference that kJ."bjeMaT th, by Japane, 'ottoSeThtt
mimi.SH? who 5ttocked Tokyo were instructed to attack enhfand our reportsnro that they did so w!U maartta-bl-oaccuracy," Stimson said.

"Va nlllrfM lift, 4I.M n.n.M ....a.....,,...-- . a .a ..." wmruiuiin governing ino conduct ofmland wo expect our enemies to do tho same
uin vrrrv iiinin rn nniiaif ..

"Wo ho-y-
o

a&owcT thRcd oSSTto insect tU'cSndl&T ofStfnH0 pJn hW & ns ? M0 Making every effort to seTteM
rioVout."' Geneva Convention and the rules of humanity areeaS

,tJ!!!tt 1th0, T00 r4M P,ckc.aUP ,n Now, York, named! towinto Japanesehandsafter the April 18 raid oaTokyo, led by Brig. Gen. JamesII. Doollttle.
Tho nameswero given as Second Llout. William. J. Farrow, M, of.

ah.ii8hju, o. v.; oecona uour,ueanE. iioumark, XUAvenue, Dallas, Texas Corporal JacobD. Deshazer, 29, of Ore?
-- . .,. .v.y.m,m

Re-Assignm-
ent Of

Older Soldiers
Is Considered
Enlistments

BeStopped
On Oct 30th

Nina more men took advantage
Thursdayof the temporaryoppor-
tunity of enuatlmr as air corns

MipeclalisU with-th-e Big, Spring Ar
my Air ForcesBombardierSchool
as site tor their train-
ing.

MeanwhHtj.Pvt Jim Wright and
'Corp, Stephen,Lup ton, recruiters,
were getting many Inquiries and
several, applications at the local
station while' Lieut, John Lynch'
of tile BSAAFSiand Sgt. Edwin R.
Turner, recrulter'ln charge of the
station, wero,making la swing to.
the eakt to enlist recruits.

Deadline for enlisting as spe-
cialists in the air corps' has been
moved up to noon Oct. SO, a short-
ening of the time by a,day and a
half.

Men who havebeen given "ear--
marked". lettershamlng-the-sta--T
tion they may report to, must use
these letters this week if they are
to remain valid, 'officers, said.

Accepted hero, Thursday for en-
listment were Jack W. Henderson,
Walter C. Boon and Arthur Mer-wort- h.

Big, Spring; AMn L. Smith,
Vealmoor Eugene L. Long, Wll- -
llanrB.HarmonrSsSrrvohnsonf
Jr., ana Grady T. Hodnett, Knott,
and George M Black, Colorado
City.

XJ6li3eiWeatlier-I-s
Due In Panhandle

DALLAS, Oct. 22, tR Colder,
winay weamer ror tne Panhandle
and the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth, area

u. a. weauier burton.
Snowfalls north of Amarlllo were

Included with predictions tempera
tures might drop to about SS In
that city. Showers and 'stiff winds
will accompany the cooler weather.

This section was expected to feel
cooler winds by nightfall, with
temperaturesby morning hovering
around 45 degrees.The low for the
season herewas S6 degreeson Sept.
27.

CRASH HILLS TWO
CORPUS CHRIST!, Oct. 22 UP)

Lt (Jg) Donald J. Carter of Hous-
ton, Tex, patrol bomber Instruc-
tor at the U. S. Naval Air Station
here,and Aviation Cadet JamesB,
Anderson, ton of Dr. and Mrs. H,
0.AndersonrLaJolla, Callf.rwere
killed Tuesday in the cratb of a
bomber on training flight.

Shortage
begins to dawn upon the mind."

Commending Harold L. Ickes for
his organisationof the petroleum
industry as pttroltura
and secretary of Interior, the re-

port assertedhowever that he lack-
ed authority over the war produc-
tion board, the offlee of defense
transportation and the price ad-
ministration, all dealing with sotaa
aspects of the prefraaa

It said "there should at- Itast be
an understanding" between Icks
and the war pceduetUw keatd
'whereby tttequtte Hrltt "

neeettary welis sjiid ttui ejetMtvtte--.

JSLS

sum . ..- s.i a .a

K
.

,

,

jA. opatl, i, gi UOHI,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. UPi --. .

The war department is studying
plans to returvey menin tha army
with a view to releasingsome whe.
are physically unequal to war's, !
mands to industry and agriculture
SecretaryStimson tald today;
' Some 4.000 format mhn al
ready have been furloughed te)

"

speea prooucuon of copper- and
other critical ores.

Stimson told hla ,nr un
ence the projected returvey woul4 "
consiaer. me xactors or'phyiloal ,'

condition nnrt, tha tnnhnlnl.ni,'iA.'
catlona men

over to,, oecanaeof thesetwo ooh-- I
loerauona are moro valuable t,.. t

Industry and agriculture, these) .

may bo Telcased.naiTroplacewntsf'"
become avallabIo from younger
men," bo said.
Stimson told .a Questioner h u. ,

aumed the 'survey would Include
men already overseas, although
uicso mignttnot do' considered as
soon na IhnRn ntn4onnH nt f.n-v.- n

He said it was not definite 'thaj
the' age 40 would be the minimum
considered.

As long .ago as last January,
Stimson tald the army had beea
lifting its personnel, transferring ,,

to service units men unable ta
stand the paeo of fighting conv ''
manda. In this nmriu ha uM .m
was a factor but not the,sole,cda--i . .

I

tiaerauon.

FortressesDown
Nine Nazi Planes

oSDONroetr(iSer
enemy lighters were destroyedby
United States flying fortressesia
their raid yesterday on tho-G- er

mantubmarInebate.at.LprienH T,
I

Jt--ni ncaqquarxerBoi-ine-ijnu.- --
ed States'army air forces a
nounced today,

"Interrogation of the bpmb.n
"crews indicated that the engmgef
ment In which these planesward
destroyed began as the flyint ,
fortressercrosaedthefenemy ooaM
on their way to the target," tald
the statement,Issued by the head-- '

quarters of the eighth air force.
USAAF.

"Formations of F-- ISO's ak
tacked the bombers and a eoty
tlnuous running battlt was fougM
until the planes neared the viets'
lty of Qulnperle, Three of euf, .
bombers are mtiting."

' jrj
Both transmitters of the flfe

Hllvertum radH
In Holland went off the air be. ,!

tween 1 and 3:30 p. m. today, U4
Dutch newt agency said, lodfeaV
ing that allied planet might be isj
the region. Hllvertum, in oeatrej
Holland, it In an area reoeUt
hard-hi- t by the allltt in blow
againstriazi rail and water ttwut)
port in the Netherlands,

Texas Scrap Pile --
-:

50Q$QOOt(m Pounda '
?i

DALLAS, Oct. 3d MP, -- . Twsasf n
record e--f scrap metal ooUeeUent
neared the600,000,000-poua- d mart
as addltleotl reaotiteataeta b--r , ,

to Thornton Kail, dimtttr'tst tM"
state's newspaper strvage drtvt
which ended Monday, night

Reports tabulated lata yea
day revealed a total of 4U,1U,MI
pounds ot seran rouaoed tf vmk
the ttate, HaU said.'

These repotis' 'wete tnirtritMsittst

fmw tbe stert of the QAMAJBaklSti 4

tbrettgt. Matvlit sight. Itjehe)i
la tbe tasal IKOOtUWO
ed ftral mmtn as IdstMjl
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Errol Flynn
fe NamedIn
New Charge

to4 ANOKUM, oet 33 im-- Uh
(heat a. week after arrest

tm. a sre of raping
W fltrl da Jtrr at a patty,

Aj4m Vrmt STftmn rntlv 1l

roreed, was summoned Into court
today to answeranothercosipwini
that t allegedly rapid thedaugh-
ter af a hot chef aboard hit
palatial yaeht when she u IS.

Accompanied by Juvenile OKI
er R. W. Bowling, Peggy La Rue
atterle appearedat the district

attorney's office yesterday and
wore to a complaint charging

that Use Brltlih-bor- n actor raped
liar twfee aboard hli yacht Slroe
no while on a moonlight cruise,to
nearby Catallna leland Aug. 3,
JUL

Flynn, who recently was di-

verted by ActreM U Demlta,was
arrested Friday on a chare he
'raped Betty Hansen, IT, of Lin-
coln, rfrb lest Sept. 27, at a
swimming and drinking party at
Hhe fashionable Bel Air home of
,Tr4 WeEvoy, wealthy BrltUh

yartsman and former oiymple
bobsled champion. He was re-

leased In 11,000 ball on that caso
pending preliminaryhearing Oct
?.

Both charges were denied by
Flynn.

ScrapHeld
By Shipping

Up

ping facilities baa completely
blocked bids on the heapsof scrap
here, B. X McDanlel, chairmanof
(he defense council salvage corn
nslttee, said Thursday.

Now that stacksof the material
have been collected and efforts
arebeing redoubled to get In scrap
from rural sectlonstho problem
la shipping It, declared the chair,
man.

Dealers are unwilling to Invest
large sums of money In the scrap
If they are uncertain over hoK

IWilj WBJ WI41 UO.YO V) nOlB IV JB-B-

ere being able to ship the salvage
te will. And. added McOanlel. If
Kda wars received, wjth UjbxtWw
f holding the material, theyprob-b-y

would be muehiower than
Wbo price baa been. JJLmSAa from 4hm Atl Utwoney tied up foi;ongperiod of
,tim, dealers eennot.make the

Hm An ktt ..i4n .I.. IW.
KMild weratbeyyto gather It now

jaaKBr one nanailng do forJJtaMt opthe cars.
THaslmultaneoua scrap drive

rar"the nation has bad the f--

" " Biumoe ine marxet, and,'WHM ems Juueagged
MlWieb as BO percenttn the case
w. salvage ruoner.

MeDanfel aald th W. n4n
to Board had beenvrii r- -

Isjardkig the needof car to trans--
" I port the 31g Bprinff and Howard

j county scrap to tarn.
!

pNejnro Tows Baft
',Of Men To Safety

HQW.TWOOD, Oct. 23 MP A
young naval ensign related lastsight how a powerful negro mess
attendant swam six hours through
harklnfeted waters, towing to
afety a raft load of woundtd ea

wen from a U, S, destroyer,sunky th Japaneseoff the Solomons." Tna ensign was Bobe'rt N. Ad-rla- nr

Onterto, Ore. He was
jraunded-Jn-the-engageme-

nt, he
said In an NBO radio broadcast,

, but despite his injuries he wasrf abl to ding to the side of the
overloaded raft while the strong-atrokl-ng

negro seamanInched bur

i

1

u

way snorewaro.
Snslsm Adrian mild th m !.

tendant was known to him only as

A meteorite, left on display
wbr it fell In South Africa, Is
Mtljnsted to weigh 80 ton.

Potatoes are native to Bouth
Amerle but were Introdueed to
North America by way of Europe,
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NEWPOET NEWS. VA-- A $Mpyarfl bond charoploaIs Husb
Butler, Scotborn fa GlaigoWrWho bag allotted J009& o

s pay to War SavingsBond. Butler I bownntqrfefa theJolnei
(nop of tho Newport News fihlpbulldlng and Drydock Company
whereJio helps dally to turn out ships paidfor by millions of other
unerlcanswho Invest JaWar Bonds. a.j, j,ntmEisvtmai

Autumnal TerracingProgramIs
DhapmgUp ForFirst Time Here

This is" one year when farmars
are not waiting for crops to be
all' gathered before starting to
builorterraiie?7: --

John Davis has machines busy
erecting terraces over 300 acres'
on his farm three miles east of
Center Point Borae 250 acres

AchievementDay
ProgramMapped
By Knott HD

'KNOTT, Oct 22 The 'Knott
home demonstration club met
Tuesdayafternoon In a called
meeting In the home of Mr. J, B.
Sample, with the president, Mrs.
S. T. Johnson in charge. Plans
for the club's achievement day
program were Wade sTnw ihT
oounty-wld- e Achievement day
lours to an county clubs are not
BOlnr to be made this vear. Mrs.
8. T. Johnsonis homo foods sun.
ply and outdoor living room dem-
onstrator and Mri. Fred Roman Is
llvinsr room demonstrator.A rntin- -
cllS9Portwas.madeby MrB-Jy-

V

a. aurcneiL a committee was
appointed to see the proper au-
thorities and offer the assistance
fif thA olliri In tSAlnrv inatntmtm nr
ihJLUflLcenter.ln.Big.8prlngoon- -

--uiniiirwci gzanra. v,ncoromniif
Mrs. Bob Anderson. Mrs. Herscnell
Smith, Mrs. O. B. GaaklnSj Mrs,
I'am Aoams, Mrs, w. A. Hurchell
Mr. J. Vj'Phllllps, Jr., "and the
hostess, Mrs. J, B. Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith havo
received word from Ihelr son, Sgt
Norrls Smith'! who hoa been sta-
tioned at Topeka, Kas, that he la
now in Long Beach, Calif.

Itlp Await, Jack Thomas and
Doyle Denny left Tuesday mom'
Ing for Induction centers where
tby wU go Into the army.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Adams spent
the weekend visiting friends in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, S. T. Johnsonand
Bill Johnson visited relatives at
Merkel oyer the weekend.

ShortyTerry; who has been em
ployed at the B, If. Adams-farm- ,

left Monday for El Pasowhere he
will enjer the. army,

Mrsv B. H. Unger left Monday
evening or Long Beach, Calf,.
wJe.h wfHelt witnh.r son
Walter, who--h recently arrived
there from KAnAntMnfa tilli t
VaTstatIoned fpF tfalnlngas a

Mrs, Lu Gain, Jeaeber In Gar-
ner and Iris Dunlop, senior sppn-io- r

and these members of the
senior dais made a trip to rn

over the weekend! E,
U Roman, Jr Earl Bryant, r,
Kdward Burchell and Plorence
Wood.

Mis Anne Martin and State
DeputySuperintendentB, W. Boul-t- r

were recent suDner imuii of
Mr, and, Mrs. Noel Burnett

erll .Brown, on of Mr, a4Mr. J. X. Brown. sDint a n av
furlough with M perenU, rturnt

to , sjauon jn California

Mr. Ikabert Riddle .n .nn. BK.

land to vWt btr parents,Mr. and
mtw. , m aaippt,

have been protected by terraces
on tho D. W. Christian, JrJ, farm
and more will as
Iho cotton Is gathered, ,R, J).
Parker, using two "whirlwind
type machines, has been doing the
work.

vea n the
old Sand Wells area of Glasscock
county, and Arthur Stalllngs, in
nearby Lomax community, have
purchased a whirlwind terrace
builder Jointly and Cross has
started using It on an 600-ac- re

project
J, M, Klndrick has made a deal1

to lease W. R. Puckett's terracing
machine In order to bring his
lines to grade on the Dr. O. B.
Wolfe place south of Ackerly.

lp59rTulBBBi eCv3L mliy ?ye?.T?
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Lieut. Fahnestock
Killed In Mishap

BOMEWHERB IN NEW GUI-
ANA, Oct. 31 (Delayed) WD-U- eut.

Bruce Fahnestock, on of two
American brothers widely 'known
for their travels In South Pacific
waters before the war, was killed
accidentally Several days'ago In
New dulnes, It was disclosed to-
day.

Fahnestock, who had made
many exploration trips with his
brotner, Bherldan, died as re
sult of the same accident which
took the Ufa of Byron
new zorx Times 'war correspon-
dent. Details of the mishap have
not yet been revealed.

Fahnestock was burled beside
Darnton this morning with full
honors in a quiet impressive mili
tary ceremony,

GasolineStocks
Still Declining
NEW YORK. Oct 23. UP1rnll

gasoline stocksand raildunl. nr In.
duitrlsl, fuel oil supplies continued
v aecune in in ween enoea Oct.
17, tmt gas oil and distillates used
in home eonsumntlnn lnrraff
the American Petroleum Institute
reported today.

Total finished and unfinished
stores"of gasojlnr declined 773,000
barrels during the week to a total
of 78.846.000.comnaned with 70.TS1..
000 last week and 91,423,000 a year
ago,

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring--
SleeplessNights
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Choost from 15 dlf
ferenf, carefully ed

aitortmentsof
lh thtnas h boys
like , , . we'll do the
restl His package
win 09 pacKea pro
feitlonaiiy to pre
Vent breakage and
will be SHIPPED THE
SAME DAY!
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AppHcationg oFr
Merit SystemDut
In By Novembtr 4

Deadline: for filing application
far aa!nU( for pkees with
U TexasMerit Byttem I Kor. ,
It ha been announcedhere.

Form far tnakiiur aeelteatlaa
are avalteWe at the Vnlteel Uts
Kmployment Service office here.
Examination are et for Nor. 3L
Pofitton open are for junior
stenegraBber.junior key eunchon.
erator, junior tabulating equip
ment operator, interviewerana in-
terviewerclerk.

All employes for the Texas Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission, the USES and the Texas
departmentof Tiublta w!fr rnmn
from the Texas Merit System.

$34,000 Volume At .

livestock Sale
A heawsaTtaVAturrm. ntnntnv tn

about tiifiOO, was reporUd fromWednesday aala at th nir Rnrlnr
Uvtttock Commlssloq company,
with the market holdlnr steady.

Prices; fat cows tw, bulls ISA).
0.50; cutters and eanners,J6--

butcher yesrUns. fM3: stackerstr .calves, 1JJS0-$1- 3; stocksr
heifers J11-JJ- 3: feeder cows. SRJIA.
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Help
9

To cverooeAmerican families,
living by dally eamlnof tho
Penney Company h a stand-b- yj

it hot always savedthem
money on Ihe thins thatmoke
up Iho American wey of fife.

And now that we mytf win a
war to preservethat wey of
fife, we mutf ell help.

(nveillnfl 10 of our earnings
In. War Bond Stamps U
'the toast we eon do and o
dothat,we must planwell and
buy well flood, durable

the kind you know
you always get ot PenntVil

SAVE FOR YOUR FUTURE,

YOUXL 5AVE AMERieAl

Of All

Boys'

KNIT 6F0BT

cotton, shirts,
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Men's TowRcrait

Grand value lb
fashions!smooth weave

broadclothwith pat-Ur-

woyen-l-n to
theirProportionate fit

a4 SANFORIZED
for lasting fit)

afT)!2ts
.3H

tulniriiirT

Crowta Wbbker. 96 Proot 72H neutral Corp, W, Y.
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Jean Dresses

dressy Rayon aloaca.
moire as

wootnd-rayo- n

Rich, black,
shades

plaidiTSiaeri3

Boys' arid Girls'

JBMES.$1,49
flneuallty pin

Small

SHIRTS 79c,
quality-rayo-n and

SHIRTS

proud

keep color!

grsln

&

cloth

and

Favorite Of Tho Season

casual and
frockC

rayon
well mix-
tures. smart

autumn
"bright to20r

--Fine knit

'M&met&m'

lsssssa

Supremacy the Fashion Picture for

TOWNCLAD
Dlstlnotlve appearance,
perfect fit, unbelieva-
ble endurnnee,
comparable savins HC

yours UJtuCladl Fall jwtternil

New Indlvlduallnil
models the

the fall shsdti.
Snap brims, bound

SHIRTS,

BRIEFS
29c ea.

Bread
short Swiss
ribbed snlrts.
brief.
Dree Socks)
Drees
slack OC-ty- pe.60

i

Two-Tw- w

Sweaters
1.98

fall
eon-trustin- g

FifcWf.

1

mxFEi
..Hex
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Bteaded Seagrsm.DbtllleCT

Buy new
hat

town

fall

new fall dress
this smart saw collec

tion Of Snort.,

crepe and

glowing and

In

and In- -

all with Town

in best
of

tb NEW
stylesl

Sstart eel.
on In

Hf. U. 8.
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Dreu Btyleit Sport Types!

WOMEN'S
fall

from this lovely
BToupl ClesJlo

sailors, ofWhe-lac-e

styles In favorite
colors) Inexpen-

sive, tool

Nedrs
Select

OORDUBOY

corduroy.

1.65
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"Heavy GaBarfllne

3.38
SUIT

x

Sanforized Shrunk'

Pants 1.80 Shirt 1.49

Boys'
Heavy Blue Denim

BradPants
98c

For thoseboys vyho
rough and tough. San--Xorlx- ed

shrunk.

Type

BOYS SHOES

pv 3.29

leather, raw-cor-d !,keel. Sanitised lining.
Qeea STURDY shoe
setae! wearl

I'm rtAVOK-1- 'm pleaslag
BeeaHta seijlng

toughness,
Throwing him

Tatts Crown tonight
It's rich, smooth light..,

PLEASUREworth

lauuug UUUUll m

tithmw, jI'L'Ji
VVBJ,TVT

SesKrsai's spirit.

whale

colore.

models demure
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Moccasin

New Austello Styles For Vonl
FALL DRESSES

The prettiest
you've seen this
y e art informaltyle,uit
irocics, a r e s s y
types!

TM
Casual Styles For Casual

Wearl
SPORT COATS .

Beautifully out
and tailored to
Trear"nnd'weffrr
Fleece or cavalry
twin in sport
styles. 12 to 20.

"JiIS&S

10.90

Matched Khaki

-S-UITS
" 2.98

SUIT

Heavy quality pantsand
shirts. Sanforized
shrunk.

Men's

ZEM)N CLOTH

JACKETS

3.98
"TheseJachefsare rover
sibjo. Can be worn Inside
or out. Tan and brows
combination.

Men's Rayon

Gabardine

SportCoats

6.90
neavy Gabardine Ceatsj
wltk heavy salens Hv
lag-leatk- eV buUM.
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Pay Defense ant! Boston Big Spring Herald, Spring,

ONE OF UNCLE SAM'S DESTROYERS-T- heU.S.S. Tucker (above),a MOO-to- n

destroyercompleted March 30, 1937, his a speed,of about 80 knots.

TraineesLacking, ClassIn
War IndustriesMay Close

Steadily dwindling numbers,of
and material shortages

combined to threaten the&ava existence of the war indus--

GIVE
YOUR

IMSKflSS3

JCHfLDL JsnSrl
this cold-reli- ef usedwhen

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH GOLD
Wheneverthe Quintupletscatchcold
Zhttr cnests, tnroataanadscjcsare Jm--

--ilustorofo mutt beimt abouttheBEST ..

eold relief you canbuyl '
Musterole gives such wonderful re

eults becauseit's MORE than Justan
ordinary "salve". It's what so many
DoctorsandNursescall amoderncounir
imlant. Ithelps breakuplocal congestion
in upperbronchial tract, makes breath"
ins easier, promptly relieves coughing
andtight, sore,aching chestmusclesdue
to colds. Get Musterole todayI

IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children'sMild,
RegularandExtra Strength.

rS9mtr'
Your Hometown Merchant
Linck'sFoodStores
'No.' 11405Scurry

No. 2
Can

jajk.

Tomatoes

. "W

Crackers

U BOX . r,

Fl'CTtHR. "' tfert

Plneapplo--

Juice ...
Worth Maple
FlavoreO

Syrup

Vol Vita
Calif.

W.T..ftf".

Peaches

T0ASTIES ....pkg.10c

Skinless No. 1

FRANKS

Bound

STEAK

LARD

Stamp Big Texas,

10c

19c

lie

Gat Can

73c

No. tU Can

17c

PureHog Bring Pall

tries classes in Big Spring-- .
i

It is 'quits possible that the air-

craft sheetmetal andthe welding
classes, operatedhere for the past
two years, will fold up after this
month.

This, said William R. Dawes, di-

rector of war industries training,
was mora a reallstio thana pessl-mlst-lo

view of the situation. Cur-
rently there,are20,stadentaIn the
sheet metal classand only 12 in
the welding division.

Insteadof operatingon a. 'round
the clock schedulers has been the
neod;almost sines' Inception here,
the welding classes are down to
two shifts of six each from12
noomto 12 midnight. "'

While lack of trainees consti-
tutes the biggest threat to exist-
ence of the classes, material short-age- s

also are making operations
mora difficult, said Dawes. With
a rating higher than best priori-
ties, the school is unableto get de-

liveries on 2400 pounds of weld-
ing rods weeks past due.
r Similarly, .deliveries on sheet
aluminum, which is the baslo ma-
terial for the aircraft class, are be-

coming more and more difficult
Failure to securemore trainees

is less of an indication of an un-
willingness of the"'people tor res-
pond as It is that the f ieldhere has
been Just "plain milked dry," said
the supervisor. If It becomesneces
sary to close the classes,

-- transferred
to some other point within the dis-

trict until that field, too, is ex-

hausted. ,

During their period of operation

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Monarch Finest
Packed Xge. tH Can

Peaches.. 23c

FMsbury' Best
Pancake 1 1--4 I. Pkff.

Flour

Texas M

--24'
"IBE"

9c

Kraut 10c

PUlsbury--

Heiiu
jtrinis . , ,.. ...u.i.1 ju&c

QuartsV..-- 19c

EaipsoB

Kraut

Clean Quick

lb.

23c

lb.

39c

lb.

17c

Ige. Can

lvK
yinegar

tVftSH Cast

... 15c

8 lb. Box

SoapChips 43c

hers, the war classes
have trained like 700

Dawes Of
this between 450 and 000

are now in war
while another large

number are use of their
as with the

armed forces. Still others are u- -'

ing the class skills in
other and some few
are still at their same places de
spite the

number of the trainees
from the Big Spring classes has
gone to the West Coast for

in the aircraft factories
and Many have enter-
ed the Dallas and Fort Worth air-
craft factoriesand still manymore
have settledwith on the
Texas Gulf coast. rec-
ords show Big Spring trainees all
over tho nation, some being at
Bay City, Mich., and others with
the

Permits ,
S. P. Huett to remodel house at

900 San cost $189.
Deeds

F. K. Howell, et ux to W. M.
Jones,32000, all of blocks 35 and
32 in Silver Heels Add'n.

C. D. Wllev andwife. Irene Wllev
to W. M. Jones,31 and other

Lot No. 7 in Block No.
4 in Park Add'n to city
of Big Spring in Howard county.
Beer License

V. A. Oomez, to re--
tall beer at domes cafe, 606 W.N.
3rd St. -

There is so record of, a person
ever having beenhit by a falling
meteor.

t

. .

. .

MARKET DEPARTMENT

t

Yellow Loaghora

CHEESE .

HAMb

industries
something

individuals, declared.
number,'

'actually Industry
production,

making
training specialists

.acquired
occupations

training.
largest

em-
ployment

shipyards.

shipyards
Placement

Pennsylvania shipyards.

PybBIc Records
Building

Antonio,
Warranty

con-

siderations,
Highland

application

t--

No. 2119E. 2nd

Fair Maid Salad
Dressing and S3 os.

Spread ... 22c

Golden Bantam Kuner's
Fancy 2 for
ft No. 800 Af '
LOrn ,Oan 15c ZJ)C

Hunt's Supreme--
mruit

Cocktail .. 15c

-- 48-
TBsT OnrfT,T,TT- -

No.il

9&

Salmon;.. .

"No. 1 Tall, 91
Can -., sClC

PineappleJuice
12 02.
Can ( t el

Jar

Can

lie

POST 3 for 25c

lb.

27c

Beef Bump lb,

ROAST 28c

Ceoked Beadyto Serve U or
Whole lb.

48c

1

Here and There l&SS
Fellowship is the AmericanCol-le-

of Surgeons has been confer-
red upon Dr. P. W. Maione, Big
Spring, in the field of opthalmology
and otolaryngology. The fellowship
hasbeenconferredin absentiathis
year since the convocation of tho
college has been cancolled due to
the war.- - This Is tho first year the
college has made all of its fellow-
ship presentationsIn absentia.

An epldemto of car stealing
spread over this area Wednesday
evening. Two cars were reported
stolon at SanAngelo, one at Ster-
ling City and one hero. One of the
cars missed from Ban Angelo was
found by police abandoned at 300
W. .2nd-Btr-cet Hnweveyno-lrac- a.

had been found of a car stolen
from O. W. Plncr.

Jack Koden, Jr., who has been
stationedat Bheppard Field, Wich-
ita Foils, has received a medical
discharge from the army following
a three and a half month stay In
the army hospital in Wichita Fails.
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Rodeo. Jack will accompany his
parents to Midland Friday tot visit
with Sgt. and Mrs. Claude Fer-
guson. Mrs, Fergusonis the former
Deortha Rodon.

Mrs. Jay Johnson has returnod
from Centralla,III., where she has
been visiting with Jay Johnson
for two weeks.

Cpl. Maxle D. Carroll, formerly
ofBIgJ9prlng and.now.statloned.nt
Fort 'Sill, Okla., writes that ho has
met'up with a number of other
Big Springers stationedor passing
through his post, which is the re-

ception center for tho Big Spring
district. Among tbem were Hugh
Dunagan, now in California, and
Bob, Ward,' formerly with Cosden
and of tho Lions club.
Buck Tyree, once with the Herald,
was returning to Big Spring when
last seen by Carroll, but Sam Pet
ty of the T. & P. railroad shop and
Sidney Melllnger wero still there.
Others mentioned were JaKe Doug
lass andSchley HUey.

Now names on the membership
roster of the Big Spring Safety
Council, as a result of the current
expansion campaign, include Safe
way Stores, Llnck's Food stores,
Burr store, Club cafe, Big Spring
Cotton OH Co., Gulf Refining com-

Grainger
Continued From Page 1

"They Shall Have Music." Despite
her talent, Virginia docs not class
as a prodigy in the generalJac
cepted sense of the word, see is
an averageAmerican girl, pretty,
full of enthusiasm andcharm.

Single admissions to the per
formancemay be secured(soldiers
for 60 cents a. third of the-- price)
although Lawrence Robinson,
Lions club president, advised it
would still be more economical to
secure season tickets in the lobby.

studentsfor half price.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 22 US)

Market generally steady; slaugh-
ter cattle and stooker supplies
showed no change. Good fat calves.
fully steady; medium and low
grade slaughtercalves weresteady
to weak.

Butcher hogs sold 2So or more
below Wednesday's average;pack
ing sows and stockerpigs steady;
top hogs 14.60, packerspaying up

0. - -

All classes sheep and Iambs
steady; some solid mouth ewes
sold to packersat 5.75. '

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings 12.25-14.0- included three
loads steers12.25; one load steers
13.75; one load steers 12.75; one
load fed heifers 18.75. Common to

50;
12.00,r including two loads steers
at 11.60; cutter yearlingsand heif
ers 8.00-0.0- 0.

Good beef cows 9.50-10.2-5: some
tu"medlunr

butcher cows from 600-9.2- 3; can
hers and cutters cleared at 4.60--
8.00; good heavy bulls turned at
v
7,50-0.2- 3. Good to choice fat calves
from ll.23-12.5- 0i common to me
dium butcher calves from 8.60--
ltOO; culls from 7.60-8.0- good to
choice stocker calves up to 12 50;
good stocker heifer calves up to
11.60; common to medium stocker
calves 8.00-U.O- good and choice
stocker steeryear!ngs 11.00-2-

common to medium stocker steers
and yearlings, from 8.00-10.7-5;

stocker cows went back to grass
at 0.25 down.

Most of the good and choice 180-80- 0

lb, butcher hogs 14.50-6- 0; good
150-17- 5 lb. ayerages from 13.00-14.4- 0.

Packingsows 14X0-23-; stock-
er pigs 13.00-7-

Sheep, included fat Iambs 13.00
down; medium grade yearlings
10.00; agedwethersat 6.25; cull to
good slaughter ewes 000-7- 5; feed-
er Iambs at 050 down.

GrotheersHere To
AssistDelafield
In Revival

"When Angels Preach From
Mid-A- ir Over Big Spring" will be
the subject of o propbetlo lecture
to be given by Evangelist R. E.
Delafield tonight at 7:45 at the
Voice of Prophecyauditorium, 409
K. 3rd street, one-ha-lf block east
of the municipal auditorium. Dela-
field will also speakever KBST at
5:46 this evening oa the toplo "It
Is Later Than You Think," Bg

DelafleVt in his radio work
and nightly evangelistic meetings
will be Evangelist and Mrs. Wm.
H. Grotbeer, who arrived early
Tfcwedey from Murray, Xy.

pany, B, O, Jones grocery, Texas
Club, J. B. Sloan Transfer, IT. D.
Mansur, SettlesDrug store, ft. V.
Foresyth, Dig Spring Laundry,
Hack Wright, R. B. O. Cowper,
Taylor Electric, MeCrary's garage,
k. u. flicuiDbon, O, A, Amos.
--"Lieut, (jg) Carroll Jones has
been moved from the Newport
News, R. L naval base' to Fall
Rlyer, Mass., his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Jones, have been ad
vised. He is now in charge of a
naval supply houseat his new sta
tion. t

Members from the Knott lodge
participated in the regular weekly
meeting of tho Mullen lodge
(I O. O. F.) here Monday

had one candidate for
the third degree Following cere-
monies, refreshmentswere sorved,

Ur D. Klndrlck, Farm Security
Administration supervisor, is off a
few days, taking advantage of
some of his annual leave;--

Wacll McNalr, formerly sports-writ- er

for The Herald, writes in
from his coastguard training sta-
tion at Jefferson Parish, La., that
he hasbeen punched'With so manv
hypodermlo needlea of late that
no couia easily be usedas a lawn
sprinkler.

Ths distinction of having re-
ceived mention in the "Fightln'
Men" section of .the Dallas Morn-
ing Nows belongs to Miss Evelyn
Toilette, nurse at the Big Spring
Bombardier-Schoolrrecentl- y trans-
ferred from Fort Huachuco, Ariz.
Born in Son UVntonio, Miss Tol-iet- to

has ten sisters and the army
of the United States claims the
services of eight of them. There
is a strong possibility that her two
"non-nurs- slstors will eventually
take up nursing as a profession.

Prlyato Goorgo T. Hardin, for-
merly of Star route, Stanton, is
one of the soldiers stationedat the
army air force bombardment base,
Will RogersField, Okla. Private
Hardin is assigned to a signal
platoon undergoingbasic training.
Ho is the son of John Odas Har-
din, Star route, Stanton.
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I Brown's

Krispy, Crackers
1 lb.
Bo e Vre'eTsral

, HERSHEyS
ero-Krackol - .

Mr. Goodbar QQ
24 5c Bars OeC

Borden's

Rose Brand

MILK
6 Small or
3 Large.. . .w. .

Log

SYRUP"
12 oz.
Bottle .'.

Aunt

Small
Pkg.

PItg.

Cabin

"f',tTiTfTl

Kraft

DINNER

25c

25c

19c--

Jemima

Pancak Flour

14c

10c

Kraft

COCOA MIX
RequiresWater Osly

20c 39c 89c

OUR
COFFEE

StoekIs Complete With
All BotHd

Farmers were arriving la town
Thursdayto begin registration for
certificates of necessity en their
farm trucks and pickups,'

Tha AAA office reported early
Thursday morning that four had
completed their applications and
the county agent's office had al
ready serviced some ten applica-
tions,

Detachabletrailers will sot have
to be registered,farmers were re-
minded. Other offices assisting
with tn.'registrationare the Farm
Security and, Soil Conservation of-

fice in the basementof the post-offic- e.

The registration la necessaryin
order that farmers may be eligible
for gas rationing cards.Registra-
tion will continue through Satur-
day here and in Coahoma the
American Legion hall bos' been
made into an application Office
for Friday and Saturday,

SophomoreClass
ElectsOfficers

In one of the most spirited ses-
sions in years, tha sophomore class
of Big Spring high school got off
to 'a good start Wednesday with
election of officers.

Hardlo Matthews war eleoted
president, nosing out Richard
O'Brien In the run-of- f. In tuiii,
Richard eased by Robert Swan
Lee in the run-o-ff race for secretary-t-

reasurer.

James Bostlck won the run-o-ff

with Robert P'Brleh for olass vice
president,and Tipton Anderson
nosed out Bobble Green for the
office of reporter. '

Faculty members attending the
meeting, held in the school gym-
nasium, were Clara Pool, Lynette
McElhannon, lone McAllster,
Juanlta McCorty and Elolse Haley.

PERMIT ISSUED

Wine and beerretailers(permit
was grantedby JudgeWalton Mor
rison to Mary Hill yesterdayto sell
wine and beer at the Highway
cafe, LamesaHighway.

1:. Chuck

,12,or. Can

TREET

Housewivic:
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for
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n
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i
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JUI Swore, Mefttam, want

for the knife etttttng1 of Jose
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CRANBERRIES

A

Basset

POTATOES--..

BEEF ROAST: .lb. 27c

PORK CHOPS..........lb. 39c

19c

BonelessFerck
'.;. lb37c

-J-UST-ARRIVED-

PART SHIPMENT

GLarE
Firu ITS

umt
your wasti
LkltGhen fats

expfoshrit?
IHtgAtmlmirmUtpK

sHIbPSbibbbbbibbbbbbbbbHIbbibbbbI

Oil

OIL

f

' .'.

IS k T",

r Bam viiJC

Plat
St. Joef ..,

U.

was fcf flu sUssMN
departmentto Lamm and
4 hers night.

sins

BUY NOW

Sethowyon getmkddnhls
Tslue bargain! Smsxt,staaalogtablswasn :l
with everypurchaseof delicious Mower's
OstsPremium Package1 Ostmeal sctoellf
leads allother cereals1st

ProteinsI It's rich la food I
energy!la foe strong teeth
end bonesi la Iroa for rich, red blood!
Don't mlis this doublertloe

plus all theextrabeakbiiilben-ti- ts

of America's Sneer

ma j.yax'sgK'StJ

Breakfast Todee.

your

andStamps

. e 81m.

LargeStaBc

YAMQI ..........Sweet

PEANUT

0A1Sf

37c

iSS....' $1'.69

LnBBBBBBK.

IS

ssC3

29c

appTheM)4

Wednesday

wfcsayon

whole-grai-n

body-buildin- g

Phosphorus,

beadeoSM
tableware,

ftOTHEIg

mm

AAirsU
-- semVJ.9f

getawgthriffypsekege

Buy U.S.WarBonds

ORANGES .Medium ...Doe. 23C

BOLOGNA lb.

flSH-rr.-.r.-- :t

Bleached

lb. 23c

Maryland

10B.g49t

Calumet

26 os.
Can .--

lLh.

PINK

SALM'ON

2 Lb.
-- Jj

No. 2
Can

White House

, APPLE

"TELLY

4 Lb.
Carton

8oa.
Pkg,

"t

V"f

Food!

groeerV

lbs.

"Mo-s- h

Monarch

HOMINY

PDBE

LARD

PINTO

BEANS
lOLba

15c

19c

BakingPowder

27c

23c

25c

12c

69c

69c

Baker's

COCOANUT

19c

IIEAK

PERCY
GRANGER
TONITCil

, .' L W "

t

.

M

4
--d

--
?

"fl

ft 1
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JoHyTim Popcorn
Bale Dwj To Soar
For Halloween ,

'

nHHanatb.Mfgeat dayla tiew Ht) W aam, K ?ftr
llaaa Wjirn nM deaHed ,er
Kmn vnf ft 7MT , .'MWrtlHf
o neat m ltgare a Ut
aWteea Tvp Own Cfe., Went
City, $etra

Jetty Tfan'a fall newspaper
rmJg la In full rwln trltb inser-Mo-m

scheduled !h the Herald to
aonttam for a KMreek' period.

MYV,'fflEaaa1Bask Sko!

r aTnii

i

I
L..

. .- p tuna

Powder

4 tablespoons'shortening
4 cup milk (.bout)

Sift flour one,means,.jj
W fa Aortttlne. aM milk iSS.

Cano

Wfalta

National waitmIm aamttetae;
startoa. taOeieear wHfc Oaed
JsoeMjeaeeeansvIdeeae .JsentaJear
ml: ramiiy arete m .western
Family, aad radle als aelaa;
aaed aaaa4 Dt lMtetreea.

Tawa ttMMNft MMflMTS H4MHI NR

raUefttaf tafetteet fuel IWraUen-4- ,
aaeVetfeerfaster keeplae;
ttea,JyTtaM tin a definite.

need. It M laeaaenetra eatertala
meat, anaa health-
ful rood k

Grocers trha reeegal tht a4
display Jolly Tkn find normal
Ml lacreasedm fetich a 800.

KATI SMITH r

"Here'smy favorite

recipe for cool
t

.Hteaipoaaselt

lifebuoy

2411m.

eeaeeatrated,

tali mui'mw
i

"Of coma,my tlmo te tits right time
fbrhomemadehot breadel But morn
ing like thesemako hot btacult teem
ffrceaagrandlAnd...

"I betyou'll lova thebtacult you get
with thl reclpaand dependable,
double-actin- g Calumet.They'll coma
outof theovenflaky, tender, andlight

theproudeatbiscuit youaverBawl"

J hmHmkSfmfmVHhrkmiiH

Hoot

ravtTtenoutoaUihuao5jj

t aed d 30
? to shape. RoaHfaS

kit ?tl,r- - OB aTWS

taeSe'J"11 Wchcotter and pfco, wnu.

rf t '

Mflmaatmi5. .
-- "rij

, MWl! WO WAKTIMI

ECONOMY SIIE-2-5 02.CAN

CA1UMET BAKING POWMR
0gST CAliMST BUY iVtRl"'

i

m & ttvaMBfe. t BSBSSBt1

KED4 WHITE-- QL
nnrrrFoR-iT- A

J Jm JP EiJLf Drip or Perk . .lb. J fl l

PINTO BEANS SSL 10.69c

Soap

Mother's--

Oats

Standard ;

-T-omatoes-xrrvTTrr

ft

I

at

.- -

aa.J--q

J tr " ? .

a Bars IdG

-'aHd-Sauoer-

Pkg. aWeC

t

1 fccgxQTOmG?

.. .e. !

33SS

TOMATQ .....-..13Hos.Ca-n...v

Yams .pack0 5 n. 23c

Cabbage aSib.Pzc
.I "iii ; ' i

Rutabagas lb. 5c
.

Apples ...... . . .163 sim ,.--Dos.-- 39c

Ki

fCQUR

Illta.
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War
News

Truck", Pickups
Must Have War
Certificate
It wOl h 'a violation ,lo optral

any truck or plokup after NoY.
lSth without a'cartlfloat of War
Neoewltr. The oertlfleata 1 l- -
Ued by the Offlo of Sefeai

Traneportatlon, Detroit. Utah,
upoa application Of the owner.
Form for making applicationfor
a certificate of War Necessity
have been mailedfrom Detroit to
penoa who rgl(red truck and.
pickup. A lata ruling 1 that the
certificate 1 not required on de
tachable trailer.

Howard County USDA War
Board ha t up aTraniportatlon
committee to cooperate with the
County Ga Rationing Board, and
to provide aealiUjc to farmer
la securing a certificate of war
necessity. The work of assisting
farmer In making their applica-
tions" for' certificate'of war neces-
sity cannot be paid for a uch
and voluntary,helper will have to
be aeoured. Each of the agencies
making up the County War Board
ha agreedto use their office for
this purpose during the 33, 23 and
21th of October... The offices at
which- - this assistancecan be bad'
are located a follow:

County Agricultural Agent .Of-

fice at 311 South Scurry.
A. C. A Office at 301 South

Scurry.
The S. C..S. and F. S. A. In the

basement of postofflce, and
The Production Credit Associa-

tion In the E1U building; 10T E.
Second street.

Farmers who have received In
their mall the necessary forms,
can take them to oneof the above
namedplace on one of -- the 'days,''
October 23, 23 and 34, for assist-
ance. But there may not be
forms available for the.owner of
farm trailers. 'A supply of these
forms have been ordered. As soon
a they are received farmer will
be notified.

It Is very important that farm-
ors who desire help in asking ap-
plication 'on the forma they have
received take .their form to one

ft n

BUY WAR BONDS--

rANQ.STAMPS

TexasCfultivated--

Blackberries

Skinner's

sJSVJth.2JTo.:.8ZRatIonStamps B5c

9c

Bhh
naaa nes u"nM uh uw Haw

Otp ft Rla
cmmm,

's W HmAM Gtrl itM

Board
L JPBafeaUt Ajbuajaj (putja

ll Hilltilat kw JkmtMatAMa.WUIWI J JBCRl93RRTn
9 IW RfffTMtl OOVfMy
DSDA War Beard.

of Mt abeve ase4efflee en the
date set aside fer this work.
Voluntary worker eannotbe kept
on this Job fer a long time. Be-
side If the form for
trailer should not how up, other
date would hav to be set for
them, and a carryover of truck
application would comnllcata tha
Wwk or rendering thl aislstanca,
uoina we can get the truck and
pickup application completed on
time.

Beside thesePlaces la ni atirt..
tne war Board 1

uutninr an Olllce in Conhnmn
Earl Hull Is In charge) of

In Coahoma.
Now If you think the thine

w are called on to do la a bead--
acne, try to imagine youraelf with
our boys In the Solomon Islands,or
in Egypt, or our allies at' Stalin-
grad. Just a little experience with
what they are going through
would makeour task seem trivial.

President Roosevelt appointeda
committee to study the 'rubber
situation, and its on
our effort to win thl all out war.
That committee, after making, a
complete reported,
that.unless we can conserve the
supply of rubber that we have, we
would lose the war. At the present
rate of- using it up, most of our
oar and trucks would not be able
to run until a supply of synthetic
rubber could be assured.

On the other hand if our oars
and truck were (lowed down to 83
miles per hour or less, and If they
are used only for necessarydriv-
ing wa could keep moat of them

the synthetlo rubber
tires are available.

But neighbor will hav to pool
their cor and truck. That Is, not
only trying to av your own tires,
but thoseof your neighbora well.
The 'president' rubber committee
ays we have either to do this

thing, or lose the war and become
slave to the axis masters.

Tour applicationfor a certificate
of war necessitywill compel you
to look back over your useof your
car or truck during lastyear, and
plan to get along with less travel
during the oomlng year, unless
you do this youmaynot get gaso-

line to run It with. It may be in--

"-'- -

Esmra

TJ.S.

No. 2 a
r Can ..I,.., JItcC

.

--Raisin-Bran-.'.

JUICE..

Sausage

TOSHO

Largo
Size fclfcIV

T, . a.

PorkChopi ......&. ,-;- lb. 33c
.,' ." '" '"'" '' laiwiii mis ii.

Veal Chops 33c

Calf Brains ..... .Treikib. 15c

Tray'frMd Market Bg ft MaKlaMMrr Atcldioa Groesrr ,.

PritslMK Crry Patklsf Ksrktt
.

iKwfir's Marlut TUnuarWh MK.W.V4

Unregistered

considering

arrange-
ment

implications

Investigation,

goingLunttl.

bHSI3

Country

jjBsawn

t)t)o

29c

lb.

H. A Shlpp
fjnau

W. M. Blaeka

Bob Rysm

eeavealeatto ritar yevr ear or
year traek with yewr iwlghbars;
bat let m kepe chat ther will be
feW Wha refuset W H. Kaw ibeht
the laeeavealeaeeeatMed thee 1A
aad 19 year old bey who Must
give up their careers,leave aebeol
at tha end Of thla ttnn . 4 rf..
their lives in order that America
may still be the lead of the free
ana some or the braver

Tt U Inu I1..1 111. Ml ... . .-- . .. . ... mi; hih xigm wira free world for theylhetaaetveato
live in, nut een we, who atay athorn, lift 1mm itua m Vut-- f - ' . www taw
matter what Inconvenience or e--
nnce it may can for, to help them
to sueeeedTAnd the.rubber eosa
mltt. tail. it. rlattv Vi. , .
doomed to failure unleee w eoa--'srr. me urea, anaKeep the nec-
essarytruck and'cars going.

Cotton Pickers
May Get-Ga-s And
Should Be Told
la eonneotloa with, the ration-

ing of gasoline afirst ratecalamity
Is taking place. Mexican cotton
plokera are afraid they will be
caught here, hundred of mile
from home, and no gasoline to go
home on. These people must be
assuredthat they can get gasoline
at any time to return home, that
provision Is made In the rationing
rules to take care of their needs.
Every farmer who ha cotton pick-
ers should assure them' ' at' once,
that they can secure gas for their
needs. Furthermore, they should
be' given assistance.In whatever is
expected of them in connection
with, rationing.

This may causethe farmer a lit
tle Inconvenience. Re may have to

Brkig Your Waste Grease?
To Safeway

RBat aaaaaflaW

si!
nMHMI

Bol

r...u...!.. 5

TexaiYamj

s'eti

Far

Working Men,PartOf War Work
"Keep 'em working' Is Im-

portanta ategaa a "Keep 'em
flying" k thla year of total war.
Million of man hear lest through
aeeideata, eolde, aad Just plain
fatigue rob our fighting fere of
vitally seededsupplies.

In the armed force aa impor
tantpartof the Job of keepingthe
men In fighting fettle I to that
they are well fed. Oa the home
front,, feeing that the production

go with the Mexleena aad help
them to make their applicationfor
certificate of necessity for their
truck, aad assuredof thla assis-
tance,fewer of them will be la a
hurry to get home before rationing
starts. think we owe thesepeo-
ple our friendship In tht matter,
because they are stranger in our
midst But there 1 a business rea-
son even more Important.If we do
not assurethem,(they will soon be
on their way; and then, how are
we going to get the cottonplckedT

Let's everybody go out of
way to explain to these people that
they will not get in a tight" about
gasoline. If 'they stay longer to
pick cotton, and then make good
by helping'them get their gas ra-

tion card. If there are Mexican
on your farm go to them today and
make them feel easy about this
matter by assuringthem that they
can get gas to go homo when they
get ready.

sdaV aaalBk-- ssBMt JiJisPOTR:

PaneyTender Californta

CUCUMBERS
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PotatoesKSJ......10 33C
Apples ttottSZ

Applet !.1.
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Onions v9-m-rA 15f
CibbegeKS.-.u-.

PorkRoast
RoundSteak
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BeefShortRibs

Planning Nutritious Lunches

GroundBeef u.

.lw.
ognaLeanwHtc nn Lb.
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. army k weM.fd to U, tea, Is kept
la the best payaleal eeadltlea M

xthe Job of every hememaker. A
jayeeuy4Kwarning; aray jud
mere pleaea, mere tank, mere

far ear bey.
One vary Important way In

whleh every homemaker ah do
her' part la the all-o- drive for
victory I to make ur that every
lunch best she peek k a real con
tribution to the day food require
ment.

The mahetter of every carry
menu k a big .sandwich of,n&
rioned bread spread wita butter
or fortified margarine aad a nu
tritious filling. Barlohsd bread I

the ideal sandwich bread. It
flavor and texture have what
nutritionist oall "wide

that k enriched bread k
one of America' favorite foods.

Beyond Its appetite appeal en-

riched breadmade from enrich-
ed flour with Ik added
and iron k high in food value. It
k aa Important source of

calcium, iron and the vita-
mins niacin, thiamin and ribo-
flavin. A an economical

food it has no equal.
For people, two 'or

three sandwiches ar required
basis for an adequate lunch.

And Just as sandwich filling
should be varied 10 should- the
bread. Here quick bread stepup
to front line position to do .their
utmost by good menu planning.
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27c
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Bate bread or nut bread eand-wteh- ea

spread with.
eream efce make weleama htaeh
box addllton.
with a thick of yellow Ameri-
can cheese k a pleasinga It k
nutritious. Qulek bread of thla
type make delectable sandwiches
of the variety.
They need no fancy dresa to make
them Inviting.

A plat of milk, a hard-eeek- er
devilled, a crisp salad la a
paper container, raw vegetables
suck a carrot slicks or flowerek
of and a .simple des-
sert of fruit and cookie

sandwich meal In a moat
sausiacioiy mannjr.

Those who eat lunches from
mobile canteen or select their
food at cafeteria should
ask for enriched breadsandwiches
or enrichedblicult. In this' way,
workers can be aura their
lunch ia It part to
the day' supply of
valuable mineral, protein and

COFFEE
COFFEE

Pracflco la
Courts

taSTEB FISHER BtVDO.
215-18--

rnoim B01

Ssh. rawVCrja QiA

mitTiM Tl WS r' JmSBff 3ttBV yHsof 3pi7IbssW aLWsa f& sffrL.
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.vaflh. .uu '.i .r

2,1A

mm.

pro-
teins,

General

TRIBUTE TO THE NAVY...
THOSE GALLANT MEN WHO THROUGHOUT
THE HAVE GUARDED THE FREEDOM

OF THE SEAS

"OUR FIRST OF ATTACK"

Setd!eis;..LI).,

CHeaCHfi.LW. OJT
0"T4

Ntf..MU. 5T

27

emmualU.

accept-
ability''

energy-yieldi-ng

hard-worki-

LINE

15

p

'GflGFrlCS RedCSor. ..:2Caw35
PopcornsAel.2.23
PintoBeansga....iSm 35
Soapsj& 4 sis 19
1 ISSyOTollsTTfsiBe.n.Rdr 4
5raisfrui
JuiceXStfJTZL.

S

SyrupKmVN--
Miller

DA..'.r.eeu rot

'Coffee

SaladOil
Cracker.

.Br

Kleenex :K,cf.V.,,,rrl,. 25
Clcamcr ,.,.

'elit.

:r,,

ROAS T
leaf 27

-- . 29 afjM
22

bausagesJUkTAiaaH

Chtrub

19LailaailaH
Perkliver 23
FreshIraini inu.lakcdLeavei &- -. 29
Wieneriaa----u,2-

5

SpicedLeaf?TCi. 39

.RaUny-seaeet-h

Appkeattee breed
slice

bread-and-butt-

egg,

cauliflower,
supple-

ment

plant

that
contributing

carbohydrate.

and
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ENRICHED DATID

BREAD
11c

Kitchen Craft
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FLOUR
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Central agency
movement scrap
munitions purposes Junk

dealer, largest
section

Spring Metal company,
operated Weiner.

Spring Metal
eompany received about

scrap metal
month moat

various companies lo-

cated' Bprtng.
Shortage railway la-t- or

causing delay movement
scrap, Wetner

Junk-
man roses," ac-

cording Weiner. consists
everything
must sorted, down
suitable shipping,
through commission agents.

"There numerous times,"
Weiner said," when obliged

scrap high
$0,000 effect-
ing
around $3,000. offset

necessitated salvage'
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of to the mill

tor la the
and one of the such

firms In this Is the Big
Iron and

by X.

The Big Iron and
has 311

tons of so far this
and of this has come

from the oil
near Big

of car and
Is a In

of the said.
The lot of the

Is. not a "bed of
to Junk of

from tin to Iron and It
be cut to a size

for and thensold

are
we are

to buy and pay as as
for the lot and after

the sale find that wa have lost
To this loss,

we are to from

,
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Iron -- Metal CompanyHas Big Job
In Sorting And Shipping Scrap

-- other Junk,

Is Tour HwCtb At

BTAKBJONWASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and yora
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let cu bo your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Beg Spring
Steam Laundry

U3 Slrst

-- --

Telephone Mi

3E

eta
Are

With
Experience
and
Work

1010 Gregg

to to

Mrs. Jama Mgr.

L.

jgj.'.-l- 'UftJWJJU .M.',!!!!!!!.!!' "'""Ji..UiU

West

this

Uoular value on which we reap a
high percentageof profit."

Referring to car bodies piled la
the scrap heap on Main street,
Wetner out such types
of scrap, like many others, were
almost worthless after the coit of

them for Such
scrap contains too much tin, he
said, and went on to add pea
pie In their desire to help the
scrap movement donate such ar-
ticles as galvanized
which are useless, tin cans, an
what not Ho also continued
against the of materials
for which cannot be replaced dur-
ing the course of the War.

The U. S. governmenthas equal-
ized freight rates on scrap metal,

explained, and has allo-
cated all scrap to various smelters
throughoutthe country so that the
effort of turning It Into munltlcti
Is more or less evenly divided,

said that each'shipment ho
makes la designatedby his brok-
en who, In turn, are directed by

officials.
That there Is still a lot of scrap

--hasn't been collected In and

ft
Oat Flowers,)Pot Plants, Corsages

Caroline's Flower Shop

All Bouquets SentIn Containers
.Phono 108

BonnieLeeieautyShop.
The proper applicationof a PermanentWave
and Hair Btvllnir to suit each individual per
sonality ore, service In which this shop,has t
specialized ... we would like an opportunity

prove you.
Phono-176- 1-

that

that

-- S00 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment'Unes

aCAOKQOB SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DEUM SHBV1UB

GBINDINa
401 JohnsonStreet

MR.. FARMER:

'For bestpossible-- ginning, bring your cotton-t- o hb.
OurJmttery.otJlYejtands.8QrsawjnechanIsm,.operat:
Ing with loose rollers, gives,longeststaple.Our huge
drier hasaddedalmostagradefor our customers this
year.

:Styler:

FartntrsGin Go.

OwHalr---

Facials,
Original

Creations
Combined

Qualltj

WTTSatteewhltfirMgr. - - ' -

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

Douglass Hotel Phose

A. Cooper,

pointed

preparing shipment.

products,

scrapping

Weiner

Weiner

governmental

Hospital

CRANKSHAFT

105 8rd
Phone890

OLD-SHO- ES

MADE NEW!
-- Take those eld, worn-ou-t

shoesto the beet equipped
hop la tbl section.

Old shoe actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not repairman.

WI3 MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfanstn
BOOT A SHOE SHOP

198 Bart Sad

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
galeIfr.WedsdaySttiAtl.Bi.

"A earedeal the year reaad,whereWyesa4 seHerateet."

Mgr.

Northwest

TIiau 1H1
T. P. Siotfcyafe

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Xassb lHtb aad glass bewls
oKMt flta efitait ad

grim that cm r4 ktekt
Miftjt tvs mMh as M.
p aNgIarselwdtdsW stMK

MhlM RM nxiwes. wip
Urn wHh a m rig r, K
very ri?, wtwh Mh

CafMwy

around Slg Spring was vclced by
Weiner. He said he was of tEe
opinion that mostof the large com-
panies had done a good Job of gath-
ering the metal, but that he
thought there was a lot of It still
uncollected from farms and house-
holds.

The Big Spring Iron and Metal
company does not confine Itself to
gathering and selling Junk. It
maintains elaboartemachinechops
where, for example, plpee used in
oil fields are straightened,thread-
ed and 'made usable for further
service. '

Rix PaysCash
ForAll TypesOf

UsedFurniture
Cash will be paid for. used

springs, oil stoves, heaters, furni-
ture, and' other household equip-
ment by the Rlx Furniture stores
In Big Spring, Lewis Rlx an-
nounces, i '

"The scarcity of houaohold( fur-
nishings' Is so serious that we aro
encouraging all of our patronswho
coma In to buy new furniture to
bring some piece of second-han- d

furniture to --apply against tho pur-
chase price," Rlx continued.

"There are so many Itoms that
weare,unable.toobtalnlnceJthe
war etarted that we are very de-

sirous of having people bring us
the home fixtures which they have
discarded," he said. "We aro pro-par- ed

to pay handsome prices for
such articles as user bed springs,
oil stoves( and heaters,and stand
willing at all times to make a
special call to 'give an estimateon
what anyone has to sell."

Rlx operatestwo stores in Big
Spring; one at 223 West 3rd street,
which is devoted entirely to new,
furniture and another at 401 East
2nd street which confines Itself
largely to usedfurniture.

SOUTHERN
ICE-C-Or-

Phone lC-- m NE First
Wq etin haven few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

00LERAT0RS
There are very few refrigera-
tors of any type on the market
today and these values wont,
last long. SEE ITS TODAY FOR
TERMS.

ioieranref

Leon's
Phone1877

!Ml

401 But Second
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IWoofino" PlnPA A" PopnbA' with Big Spring's many newcomers as It long has been with
lUCCUll x m,; longor residents oftho city Is tho Club Cafe, ono of tho most popularmeet-
ing and eating placesIn the city. Owed and operatedby Grover C Dunham, tho Club never closes, and
It Is n fact that Dunhamhasno keys to tho front door. Tho quality of tho food plus the friendly

of tho ploco combine to make It cafo of outstandingpubllo appeal. (Kclsey Photo). -
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'Prepare. Now To Beautify Lawn
This Is the. time people should

make preparations to beautify
their lawns and gardensfor the
coming year, advisesJ. O. Vine-

yard, Br., owner of Vineyard Nur-

series, 1705 South Scurry street.
Too many people delayplanting

shrubs and planta until spring, he
said, and thus do not afford tho
roots an opportunity to gain
growth and furnish the seeded
nourishment. ,

The nursery Is a verltablo flower
garden even at this late time of
year. Blooms are everywhere In
abundance, bushes and hedges
vary In degrees of color from the
polo green of the sea to tho deep

forest.
Vineyard, who started this proj

ect only about a year ago, said
that when ho" took"oVer the landIt
was bare and devoid of vegetation.
Now it gives evidence of expert
gardening and the knowledge of
horticulture that has made htm a
much sought person when advice
on these subjects are wanted by
people hi the community.

Vineyard has had many years
of experience In growing shrubs
of various kinds as well as many
kinds of trees.He has in stock a
lot of beautiful shrubsat this time
and more trill be coming In until
about the first of April.

The nursery will give expert ad--

" "
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RX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

STORAGE
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Donrf Waif- - UnfiB

Phone00

Coleman
Court

Our Court la MrfoMy He
era. Dnawally Oeet m4
Comfortable, OewWataf ft
MaxlawM of Cemleft WHfc
Vtrf Lew Ceifc Siagfe
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartment ATX WHb ?!
vate Basils,
UM XAST JOB MM

IUGG PACKING CO
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We if selaMie t CwteM XMhtaf for SaetrUeeJOthers.

KwthweWTheOMrfceeW

MASTERS lUfCTRIC SERVICE

vice on protectlbn from Insects,
fertilizing soil, planning rose gar-

dens, and all other matters per

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Oar Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Onr Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Beady to
ServoYon at Your

Ask About BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
" MOTOR

a

.

Ml MS
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to home land-
scapes to
to the andgive them

HasiasElasV

Phone

BIG AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Oar New Homo 603 EastThird St.
PHONE 818

Keep Your Clothes
JbijGoodJCondilion
Let us clean them regular-
ly. You can depend on
through job.

PHONE 860

Cleaners
803 East Third

iflHfluru

THE CLUB CAFE

D6cH
ELECTRIC CO.
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taining beautifying
anyone who will Just go

phone ring.
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If your hair la not becoming
to you you should be coming

;to , - -J

NaborsBeauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg Call UM

Air CoBdltloaed TO DegreM

BVp, Cool

Ours Is ft cafe of dteUsctlve, Pertoaal
ervlce and expertly prepared food

Olve thocwlfe and Ulddlea ft tereat by
dining with ua tonight, or any otto
time you are by this way.
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Vineyard
Nursery
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rf ie iy your vutoeto
shrubs aadfruH foeea amtaet
Oettraetlre Insecte whletj ftft
very harmful tft he eprta
early summer.
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Business College Has
PlacedMany Students
In 2Year Operations

The aptitude of the student plus
Individual Instruction determines
the length of time necessary to
complete a businesseeurse,R. N.
Beacham, manager of the Big
Spring buelnees college, says.

The college, whloh le about to
celebrate 1U second anniversaryaa
a Big Spring Institution, has about
60 enrolled at the presenttime and
has graduates employed In such
far places aa Washington, D. O,
Corpus Christ!, and Ios Angeles.

Beaoham was engaged In teach
ing,commercial work In Dallas be
fore coming to Big spring a couple
of years ago. ,

"We are Just completing our

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

MAINTAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVXCg
nrcumma

ONTHEFHA
remodeling '

Oteffg
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Say
"SALLY ANN"

To-Yo- ur

Grocer,

yJmkmmmmmmkLmWky ,

Hare Your EyesCheeked
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L. Wilka
OPTOMETBIST

108 W. 8rd . Ihose UM

wUl find

011

HOTEL
Where

A WatekwofeT
BIO

Xeev year Mutaw "NaV
ttaue K H Mat raawiwg

BtoetUr, iiiita yea yreeieM

e4ineaef fee thataeaet

eaeerred,metier, ge

Wftt Beadel

second year Big Spring," he
said, "and have evJeyeA It te the
fullest. Words eaa't express our
appreelatloafor the fine coopera
tion given us by buetaeee heneee
aad ettlsena of Big Spring
surroundingeommualUesV

Beacham sold that during the
short two years the school
been operation they haveplaced'
nearly100 student la varloveperta
of the country with individttal sal-
ariesaveragingabouttlBO amonth.

"The reason for the rapid ad-
vancement of our student la
deep personal Interest we have la
eaeh individual," Beaoham ex-

plained.
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We Give Special Attonttoa
, To Hair StyHag
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Hair
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uaole Sam, Business Industry

are aH eteaorlag for the aerrlcee ofoar graduates. When
are ready for employsaeat, yea OPrOBTUNITT wait
tag the door. Oeataetae for particulars.

Big SpringBusinessCollege
Kunnels
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Editor!.! - -
A PlanForHelping
Small Businesses

Donald Nelson has proposed that
k War rjabll ties Adjustment Bu
reau beset UD to help amall busl--

I' nessrten caught In the dislocations
II war. Apparently wis is imenueu
as something' more than another

"

kddltlon to the agencieswhich have
been trying, with meager results,
to east, this trouble. Mr. Nelson Is
aiming particularly at forestalling
postwar hardships:

The small American business
IMma4 hm nrcrftnlzntfona that fre- -

iiiently bring hla plight to. publlo
notice, tho senate has a .apodal
committee just to. hear his- - com- -
nlolnfa. anA Ihn Smaller War

I " r. Z . .. .'l(Ba taH A .A....t..( h rErjaulS wurpurttuun iioa a idiuitiuk
fund Of $160,000,000with which to
help him convert to war'production
and to obtain orders. Yet for many

I a. "llttlA fellow" n. verv serious
oroblem persists. He is tossed a
cant bone In the way of sub-co-n

.tracts, he Is elbowed, In his quest

.tor raw .materials .for civilian pro-

duction, .and,, as Elmer Davis says,
he can't even get solid information
on what Is coming next1 In some
ways, he la the "forgotten man"
of.A942.
It had been too generally' assum-

ed that the saturation of war or-

ders from the top would eventual
ty .seep down to him, as it did In
England. But unless he hasa plant
In some acutely overloaded line
this has not been the fact.Ameri-
can 'industry emphasizes vast, as-

sembly line methods. The organiza
tion for obtaining-- raw materials,

11,000 Throng Field
Look At Bombardie

In a demonstration of the community and
area interest in the installation, approximately
11,000 people thronged the Big Spring Army Air
forces Bombardier School during open house
period here Sunday afternoon.

The army kept a check on automobiles and
more than 2,200 passedthroughthe gate. A fur-
ther check indicated an average of five per car

several bus loads of people helping keep the
average up.

From the time the school openeduntil the
open bouseperiod'was. over, therewas on almost
constant streamof tfafflo into and out the
place.' While many visitors contended them-
selves'with'a motor tour tho school area,most-peopl-

mado.a thorough inspection.
One of the mostpopularspots was the apron

wherevisitors, now more air minded because,of
the bombardier school here, had a rare treat of
.viewing a large variety of military 'airplanes,
ranging from,trainer types :to 'big bombers..

Many were amazedat the size of the hospital
area,which Is connected by a series of corridors.

WTCCPoints--
4

Out NeedFor
More Cotton

ABILENE, Oct. 19 Town meet-
ings for "taking action on the
.West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce referendum are in full

30'swing over .the territory, the re-

gional ofchamberannounced today.
More .than a score already 'have
been heldwith results'reportedto
the WTCC," and as many more
are definitely scheduled this week.

Besides providing for nomina
tion of local and district directors,

referendum ballot
Klvesrufflllate-r-the'-TJption-of-vot- --

ing on' policies and activities lor
the regional , chamber to espouse
and pursue in 1843. One of, the
planks,No., 3, relating to the grow-"ln- g

wartime need for cotton fib-
ers, oils and fats, recommends the
seekingof a 15 per cent minimum
Increase next year,in the national
allotment The recommendation
Is submitted by state. Senator
George Moffett of Chilllcothe. He

a member of a tn-sta- cotton
"allotment committee through
is conducting its 'campaign for. .1
'more cotton as an' "emergency
measure.
"Moffett Is chairmanoCUieTex- -

as senate'sagriculture committee.
He was author of the cotton lab-
oratory researchlaw-- under which
John Leahy, researchdirector, has
recently produced a synthetic
rubber tire made from cotton ma-
terials, chiefly seed. In view of
the overwhelming vote of approv
al given Flank a in ballot returns,
Moffett is being sent to Wash-
ington to press the WTCC pro-tra-

Including a better spot for
'cotton, and for grain sorghums, in
the synthetic rubber production
picture,. "He will make the trip
by air, .returning In time to report
latest.'developments to the WTCC
executive and referendum board
f 72 'members at their session

Jfov, 10 in Abilene.
The pita, for Plank 3 says: "Cot--.

ion U one of the bulwarkspf West
Texas' economy with 03 of It
--jpmitiee normally producing
around J8 per cent of the nation's
crop, and producing it cheaper
thaa-an- other section of the U.S.
Cotton Is such an essential raw
material for War that a shortage
of en' bale means two less sol-

diers clothed and armed at the
front"
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'equipment;
.organization day rooms, saw'

the stored
were

Informal ceremony in which
presented pair of wings

who had askedin lo
The request, not

Ellis had the over

authorities grati-
fication' open invi-
tation senseof appreciation

only by that shown by

over, the post was closed
Monday for the

of 'cadets was getting its first day
the was

Without lost the school
job, of doing its winning

manufacture, inspection and
are-- all pointed that way. More-

over, in America, unlike Britain,
there has' not been the need for
protective dispersal of work that
doubtless gave some Impetus to the
"bits and pieces" plan.

This Is not to say that moro can't
be' done with Too, it
would seem that the, war produc
tion and the ordnance and
supply departmentsof the services
could now break .their, orders into
smallerparcels, a step they couldn't

in the earllor stagesof the
armamentprogram of the
relatively limited size and experi
ence-- of staffs.
Pooling of the resources of several
small plants is an answer.that has
not been sufficiently pursued.

In tho, end, the immediate
problem Is too complex for any
simple governmental solution.

The government can start plan-
ning now to smooth postwar ad-
justments. It can set up the,ma
chinery to see the small business
man Is not squeezedafter the war
by larger" 'competitors who stayed
In It can portect in
the matter of 'priorities on tho new
equipment he will It con
provide loans, whero for
the restoringof facilities.

are among the purposes
that Donald Nelson envisions in
his suggestion that congress .estab-
lish the liabilities adjustment'bu-

reau. It's a good proposal, and
that should, be acted upon soon.

Others"gaped'at
at

soldiers slept,
where

At headquarters,
was a brief
Col. SamIk Ellis
to Bobby Joe
be mascotof the
granted,but Col.
the post.

Monday
at the

and added
was matched
by its numbers'

Open house
to the publlo

a new bunch'
or routine training,
ped bya ca'det.
was back to the
a war.

CasesTried In
County Court

Two oases were tried in county
court Tuesday as Walton S.
Morrison continued several
cases on the dockets until
term' of court.

-- George Nixon, negro, charged
driving while Intoxicated was

fined $100 and costs and given ,a
day jail sentence. In the case
the State vs. A. M. Hernandez,

the jury returned verdict of not
guilty. Hernandez was charged
with theft of a tire andwheel from
Pete-- Long, but claimed that he
hao found the tire and wheel.
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HollypeoBd Stghtt mad SeUneU

A Man From The Films
Has Look At Broadway

(Ono of a lerles by
Coons on his cross-count- tour.)

By ItOfiMifTJOONS
NEW YORK Montage sequence

Manhattan!
Close-u-p shot of hurrying feet.

millions of 'em. Big feet, little feet.
dainty feet, grotesque feet. New
shoes, old shoes, scuffed shoes,
shoes down at the heel and worn
at the toe. Pavement-poundin- g.

What a beating those sidewalks of
New York do take, and how they
hand I back I What a market for

corn cures, shoe
shines! What a colossal, mass dog-ach- e)

. , . '
Close-u-p, Interior cross-tow-n

streetcar. Crowded, of course.
Morning rush. Harassed,tight-lippe- d

woman, probably an office
rises to leave, bumps

against a standing man. "You
HAVE to take the whole aisle?"
she grumbles. He's irritated, too.
"Lady, you want mo to hang out
a window?" For a block they growl
until the 'stops. Just routine
pleasantries, short of open war.
Pleasant day- ahead for

New Yorker. . . .
no doubt.-- . . . Re-

flection: only trouble with New
York is all those other people but
it wouldn't be New York without
'em. . . .

Traveling crane shot, down 2nd
street, la. m.: Hot dog and fruit
juice stands doing a. fair trade
with .the atay-up-late-r. Pedes--
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String Orchestra
ToPlay For-Nex-k --

Week'sWW Dance
Thom'ason's string orchestra

.will playi again next Saturday
night for the VFW dance begin-

ning at 9 o'clock at tho halt.
About sixty couples attended

Saturdaynight.

Art Fonder, chargedwith driv
ing while intoxicated, did not make
appearance and Judge Morrison
ordered his bond forfeited.

Next term of county court will
be the first Monday in December.
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Instruments

1. Wing
30. Backbone
21. PhlUpplne

mountain
at. Literary

fragments
ar. Indulxa petty

faultfinding
2L Large serpent
tK Fine old violin
10. Mttrlo measure

of capacity
U. South American

wood aorrei
14. runeral oration
15. Arrow worm
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27. Uountalnt

Scotch
It Uaasaonusetts
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from evil
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trlans not so1 hurried how, not so
many. Office buildings dark.
Manhatton la winding the clock,
putting out the cat. We pan to a
close-u-p of a prostrateman on the
sidewalk, a' fallen warrior of the
drinking bouts.His torso and his
legs form an irregular, ironlo

He is out cold. Ped-
estrians step around the body
without a second glance. Dialogue:
"Just a drunk. He'll come to or bo
taken in after a while." Manhat-
tan routine.Justa drunk.

Take a note, Miss Montmorency:
Remindmo nover to havo a stroke,
a heart attack, or a case of the
bloops on the sldowalks of New
York. Pleaseschedule thtso events
for some small town where there's
at least some curiosity about side-
walk slumber. . . .

Pantomime sequence, shot from
a A slim, mannlshly
dressedgirl waits at a street cor-
ner. She consults a wrist watch,
scowls, lights a cigarettevehement
ly. She steps out In the street,
waves an impatient, beckoning
arm at someone offstage. Our
'mike" cannot hear Her dialogue,

but our camera can read her lips
as'she delivers a few pointed re-

marks to the approaching object
of herwrath. We think Mr, Hays
will suggestthe scissors. ...

Exterior' shot, late afternoon: A
sudden rain squall over the island.
Skyscrapers'stand naked under
the vast cold shower. The spigots
close as' suddenly as they opened,
and huge white towels of cloud
wrap themselves around the drip
ping steel -- and-- concrete shoul
ders .

Miss Broaddus Of
Colorado City Goes
To USO Position

COLORADO CITY, Oct 21.
Having been accepted by regional
headquartersfor a full-tim- e posi-

tion with the USO severalmonths
ago. Miss Mary Broaddus report-
ed Monday at Camp Maxey, Paris,
Texas, where she beganher duties
as program assistantof the Y. M.
C. A. operatedUSO club.

The daughter of Mrs. H. B.
Broaddus, Miss Brbadau Is a
graduate of TCU. She Is a past
director of the recreational sum
mer school at the college and has
taught private classes in .speech,
She is a talented book reviewer.
dramatic reader,and holds a num-
ber'of certificates forBible study.
She was director of the Young Peo--
pie's work in the. First Christian
church. '

Man About Manhatta-n-

ProofThat Critics
Don't See Alike
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW. YORK The other night I,
sat in the Longacre theatre and
saw. the opening performanceof
"Let Freedom Sing," a tropical
revue stagedby the Youth Theatre.
I laughed until the tears leaked.
Several women around mo were
close to hysteria at times.

Next day I read in tho papers
thatJt all had. been a mistake, tho
show wasn't funny, the material
was lamo, and this, and that and
the other thing was all wrong.

Usually I can shrugoff such dif-
ferences of opinion. .Tho critics
are right most of the time, and
they see more shows than I do,
which gives them a better back
ground. In this case,unfortunately.
their fairly unanimous verdict
leaked at the seams'.They seemed
determined not to like the show
but their reasonsdiffered to the
point of ridiculousness.

One or two thought that the
show's comics, youthful Be'rnl
Gould and Phil Leeds, were bad.
One or two thought Gould and
Leeds wereagood.One panned a
skit on. relations
and anotherthought it good. One'
thought the scenery was profes
sional and another thought it
poor. .

I wouldn't be making a case for
"Let Freedom Sing" except for
these inconsistencies, particularly
the criticisms of the scenery.
There's a war on, but apparently
this particular Critic overlooked
the fact.

For the last ten months tho
Broadway stage has been talking
vaguely of doing without this and
that material for its settings, and
I for one was beginning tor wondor
when this ersatz business was go
ing to start A couple of the new
musicals were as lavish as ever,
and one was more so.

Then along comes "Let Freedom
Sing," for the first time using plain
backdrops and cheap but well-d- e

signed sets, which combined with
selective lighting provide all the
atmospherenecessary. I was in
clined to cheer its effectiveness,
Ingenuity and economy, but I see
by the papers'that it was bad.

As for Messrs. Gould and Leeds,

The guinea pig was misnamed
from belief that the small South
American rodent found in Guiana
was actually, found in Guinea on
the African coast

SCXTAl COMKS

I hopo to seo them again soon.
With the. crying demand for good
comedians, I can't imagine why
they haven't been turned loose
sooner on a laugh-hungr- y public.
Gould left the cast of the Ray Bol-g- er

show, "By Jupiter," to join
"Let Freedom Sing," but his tal-
ents were wasted In the former
show, and Leeds hasn't been on
Broadway since the last offarlnir
ht the Youth i Theatre, "Of" "V We
sing," a year or so ago.

Gould is fairly Ull and stockv.
and Leeds on tho wispy and wasny
side, but they both dish up zany,
preposterous, oe'jy-iaug- h humor
that's good for you and doesn't
have to be analyzed in a test tube. I

Trailer

Waihlngton

Crew Men Gets Lost
In Huge War Building
By JACK BTINNETT

WASHINGTON-T-ho Capital in
Wartimes.

The 170,000,000 Pentagon build-
ing In Alexandria is just about
the biggest thing that over hap-
pened to Washington. When fin-
ished, it will havo about 23 miles
of offices and house'40,000 war de-
partment workers. That's big,

John E, Haines, 'Minneapolis atr
conditioning engineer, has h bet-
ter waV of teilinir how ble it is.
Sent to the capital by his firm to
Inspect the installation job,', ho
arrived at tho. building at 9 o'clock
In tho morning and set out to
find tho Installation crew of 31

steamfltttrS and threeengineers.
At S o'clock In the afternoon,--

Mr. Haines was still starching. On
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Of

eachjof tho four floors and base-
ment, he had walket the- - more
than a mile of corridors.

"Several times." ho says. "I ai
most found them at least I had
found whero they had Just been,
but that's as close as I, got"

To the 300-od- d soldiers In the
cast of "This la the Army," get-- '
ting stuck on a fatigue detail Is an
experience to bo avoided, if possl.
ble; Generally, such assignments
aro note's out as punishmentsfor
minor violations of army regula-
tions, but often it Is necessary to
call for voluhtecrs when tho task1
Is a big ono,

The other day, the captain sent
word along that, he wanted W
men to report to the Treasury
building. Tho sergeantasked for
volunteers. The boys shied .away1.

In desperation, the sergeant
went to the MP's on duty at the
stego door.

"When tho matlneo performance,
is over, pick 60 men going out the
door here for the treasury de-
tail," he said.

The men got wind of it Some
of them "exited" by tho escapes.
others through tho corridors of an
adjoining building. But 60 got,
caught, were marchedover to 'tho'i. .
Treasury building and into the' de--'
partment's' little movie projection
room;- f

The "detail"' consisted of being
SecretaryMorgenthau's guests.for1
a special showing of "The Whole
Town's Talking." ,

Unheralded recently was the'
record of some kind set by an Ar- - .

my Air Force officer. He hod an'
early breakfast in Foynes, Scot
land, and a late dinner in Wash
ington. The difference in time,
a good tall wind and a fast bomb-
er were reported to have done the
trick

Tho rumor business goes on,
but there may be something to
the ono floating around now that
the next big job the Baruch com-- .

mlttee will be askedto undertake
is a report on manpower. Vice
PresidentWallace Is said to be the
chief advocate for a manpower re-
port to the nation. The ideawould
be for the Baruch committee, to
lay the cold facts on the line and
tell the publlo just exactly what it
must expect in theway of freezing
jobs, drafting labor, etc

It takesabout75 pounds of cot-
ton to equip and maintain a sol-

dier for- - one year, two-- orthree
times that much if he's on combat
duty.
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Paris-- Denison Tilt
Features Schoolboy
Chase This Week
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
tssoolated Frcsi Sport Editor

One of the top contendersfor
lie state schoolboy football champ
lonihlp wilt emerge ihl week
rom a fame that.has NorthTexas
Igog.

It1 the annual Parls-Denleo- n

tattle and this time It mo ana much
nore than Just a date on the Wild
tat'a sohedule,

Pari ha ruled therooit for two
reason In the Red River area but
penlson neverwas a team to prom-h- e

the Cats a good workout until
this year,

Now It appear this gam 1 ce-
ntered a toiiup and If anything
benlson mX carry a paperedge.

Anyway, It will bring two of
the statestwelvo undefeated, Un-ti-

teams together for the dual
purposeof determiningthe possl-bi-o'

district S champion and of
.furnishing a worthy eleven in
the tltlo rnco to come.

It's ft big week all 'the way
round with 40 conference games

bringing every district' Into action.
yylntr with the Denlson-Parl-s

game for Interest Is the meeting
pf Lufkln's mighty Panthers, the
plney woods powerhouse, and un
beaten Livingston, xnis game win
ust about decide the title of dis-

trict 12 and also will remove a
team from the state'sunbeatenlist

Lutkln boasts a perfect record
while' Livingston has been unde
feated but tied.1

Pcsldes Dehlson, Pari and
Lufklrt, tho team with unblem-
ished record are Amarlllo,
Vemon, Wichita Fall, Highland
Pork (Dallas), Amon Carter
Riverside (Fort Worth), Sunset
(Dallas), San Benito and Sweet'
water.
SI team are undefeated but

hay tie on their record, They
are Livingston, San Angelo, Rea-
gan (Houston),Port Arthur, Brack-enrld-ge

(San Antonio) and Jeffer-
son (ScnsAntonlO).

Six' districts have games match-M- s

team undefeatedIn conference
Hay,

District 3 Oyney at Vemon.
district 7--North Bide (FortWorth)
vs. Masonlo Home (Fort Worth),
district ft Sunset vs, Adamson
(Dallas), district 10 Bryan at
Waxahacble, district 11 Longvlew
t Xilgors, district 18 Corpus

Bhrlstrat Jefferson (San Antonio)
and Brackonrldge (San Antonio)
at Kerrvllle,

M.W. ReeceIs
Deathictim

Funeral service for Marrlan
Wilson Reece, 78, who succumbed
at 6 o'ojook Tuesday morningfol-

lowing on illness of three weeks,
will be held Wednesday at 2l30
o'clock from the East 4th St, Bap-
tist church,

TheiRev, Homer Sheats and the
Hey. R. B, Dunham will be In
chargeof the rites. The body will
lie Jn state at the Eberley Funeral
chapel until time for the funeral.
Burial will be In the New Mt Olive
cemetery here.

Reece, who operatedthe Palace
Tourist camp until 1940, was born
in Georgia and came to Texas 40
year ago. Ho had been a resident
Of Big Spring for the past 18
year.

Survivor Include three son, F.
C and"C. C Reeoe of Big Spring
and E, C. Reece of Houston, five

Walker, Mo., Mrs. Lena Yates,
of Lubbock, Mrs. Walter Orlce of
Bit Snrlntr. and Mrs. Cecil Leath--

'ii tla,f fmr
Martha Evansof Oklahoma who Is

here for the service, and a broth-
er, J, W. Reece of Tennessee. 21

-
Mrs. Reece succumbed In

1038.
Pallbearers will be Howard

Sheats, the Rev, RJ T, Peeke, 8.,
N. Moreland, H. O. Burnett C. M.

Wllkerson and W. R. Puckett

Officer Lost As.
ShipTorpedoed

WASHINGTON, Oct, 19. " --

The sinking of a medlum-slse-d

Americanmerchant ship by enemy

submarine attack In the Carib-
bean1 In nildAugust with only one
easualty,the navy officer who was
commodore of the convoyswas an-

nouncedtoday by the navy department--

Lieutenant

Commander Van
RensselaerMoore, UN retired,
was on the bridge deck when last

een ft few- - moments -- before- the
ship was destroyedunder him by
.the explosion of a torpedo.

All of the remaining 44 officer
and menweresaved, the navy said,
and have arrived at an east coast
port.

Two FromStanton
EnterThe Service

STANTON, Oct J9, (Spl) Two
youths left this week for training
in the armed force of the United
States,

Cleddle Shelburne, son of Mr.
and Mr. O. B. Shelburne, resign-
ed a editor of the Monghar News
and left for SantaFe, N. M, to en-M- et

in the navy.
Tern Houston left for Athens,
,, to continuetraining in the air

tore at the University of Geor-
gia, having oeB4t4 a Ke-nat- y

course at ACC, Abilono, He i
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Chuck

Cooperative
Revivid Set

ForNovJS
Date for a cltywido revival

campaign In which all churches af-

filiated with the Ministerial lll

cooperate wore announced
Tuesday for November iwo, Lo-

cal minister fixed the time when
It became known they could O
tain the services then of ona of
tho strongest'evarigejlstlo teams
In the country!

To conduct the revival will be
Rov. Bob Shuler, nationally known
evangelist, a Methodist bishop and
leading churchmanon the west
coast. From Ban,- - Francisco, be
ha conducted aggressive, effec-
tive revivals throughout- the coun-
try, in charge of tho ong serv-
ices will be Dr. L. E. Reynolds, di-

rector of music Hit Southwestern
Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth,
composer of religious songs'arid
trainer of many a religious ong
leader.

Services aro to be held at tho
First Methodist church, morning
and evening (except on Sunday
mornings), unless and until that'
auditorium Is too small to hold tho
crowds. Members of the Minis-
terial Alliance aro at work on
plans to mako the revival one of
tho biggest evr held hare. '

A generalsteeringcommittee is
composed of Rev, R. E, Dunham,
RV. H. C. Smith and Rev. J. E.
McCoy, other committee" chair-
men include; finance and reglstra--.
Hon, Rev. P. D. O'BrJen; publicity,'
R. E. Dunham; prayer meeting.
Rev. McCoy; ushers, Rev, R,,B.
Bowden; Instrumentalmusic, Rev.
p. d. carpenterj entertainment,
Rev. J. A. English.

Draft Ruling
Is IssuedOn
Unborn Babies

Unborn children mav He consid
ered for purposes of categories in
class 3--A If the child was con
ceived prior to Dec, 8.. 1041, the
Howard county selective service
board was informed Monday.

The question had been rafed-i-o

often at the draft board office, here
that state headquartershad been
asked to make an expression as to
whether an unbornchild would en-
title a man to be Placed in category
4 (married men with children) or
Whether he would be left In cate-
gory ,3 (married men with no fchll-dre-

.
Men married prior to Dee.. S;

1941 and at a time when their SB
lection for military service was not
Imminent will continue to the' Ini
tial classification of 8A-- 8, accord-
ing to Maj. John D. Copeland, Jr.,
manpower division of the state se
lective service.

If a-- child was born or conceived
prior to Dec. 8, "the child can be
considered for classification pur
poses" In the caie of' putting a
man In category four Instead of
eategbry three,said Maj, Copeland.
"If the child is conceived after
Deo, 8, 1041, the child cannot be
countedforpurposesofchanging
categories rrom three to lour." he
added.

JeanneJDickersonl.
ire

Prevention--

Jeanne Dlckenon, who wrote
"every fire today Is sabotage,

an aid to the axis," Mon--
day had been adjudged winner of
a Fire PreventionWeek essay con

With the honor went a $25 war
bond. Lillle Bell Little, who like
Jeannela a high school junior, won
second place and $9 in stamps.
Third place, which carried no
prize, went to Richard O'Brien.

Winners in the ward school post-
er contests, earning S and tS re
spectively in order named, weret

North Ward Vera FrancesCrab-tre- e

(4th' grade) and Arlyn Mor-
ton (4th).

Central Ward Bob Sehsyer
(who. also won the honor of having
the best poster for all sehool and
who la in the 7th grade) and Jim-
my Arrlngton (6th),

South . Ward Jimmy SUgner
(4th) and Nancy Jane Lovelace
(th,

West Ward Marllene Joy Bur-
nett nth) and Jackie Carr (4th),

East Ward Stella Mae Stewart
(7th) and Mary Jane Cunningham
(7th).

College Heights Aultman Smith
(7th) and Dickey Cloud (7th).

Eighth grade John Paul Dewell
and Silly Bob Watson.

Montana Couple
United In Marriage

Bmmett Jams Laney and Marie
Sulchow, both of Billing, Moat,
were married at 11:10 o'eleck Sun-
day morning in the effiee of Jus-
tice of PeaceWalter Oric.

Laney is a student at the Big
Spring Fre-QHd-er efeool a4 the
sen of Mr. and Mrs. J, X. Laney
of Billing, Meat. Mr. Laaey i
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Sul-

chow of Billing, Moat. The couple
Will be at fauna Jt 1M) flnWnil,

Forsan Airman In Thick
Latest account of the exploit

and bravery of American airmen
In the South Pacific war theatre
feature the experience of Bombar-
dier Lieut. John Adam, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Charity Adams, of For-sa-n.

Lieut. Adams was listed In As
sociated Press dispatchesM the
member of a bomber crew whose
ship made a forced landing at sen
last month. lie Was picked Up, arid
Is now back on tho job.

Lieut. Adam talked to his par-
ent from San Francisco late Sat
urday afternoon, laat December 0,

just before leaving with a squad-
ron of big bomber for Hawaii. The
next morning the squadron flew
right Into the thick of the Japan-
ese attack, and Adams ha been at
close grips with the axis ever sines
that day.

He was pictured In Life maga-
zine In December after making a
crash landing on a golf course
when his plane wo, shot down,

Golf Trophy
Permanently
Alice Phillips

The Big Spring Country Club'
trophy for women golfer had
passed into permanent possession
of Mrs. Qordon rhllllp today.

For the third straight year, she
emerged Sunday as champion of
the annual women's tourney, con-

quering Mrs. J. R, Farmer 3--2 In
the final rounds. The win estab-

lished Mrs. Phillips more firmly
than ever as tho city' No. 1 fem-
inine ahotmaker,.

Bernlce Jordan won over Mrs,
Bill McGarney, 34, to take the
championship consolation.

First round honor went to Stella
FIvnt with a 1ud win over Shirley
June'Robbfn. WandaCrlfKlth won
uroi. .tugni consolation

Awards were presented these
Wlnpers by Mrs. K. B. G. Cowper
at a tea Sundayafternoon at the
conclusion of the matches.About
40 members and guests were on
hand for this occasion.

Man Confesses

To Wholesstle

Crime Charges
CHICAGO, Oct, 19. UP) la the

act of committing a $650 currency
exchange robbery, Irwin Kadens,
army deserter'and "three-stat- e

crirnQ WBVO'.'i was captured,today,
and subsequently confessed almost
all the crimes attributed to him by
the FBL
Until .he deserted tho army, at
Camp Grant, RJ " July H Kad'
ens "was a- law respectinghusband'
and father'ortwosmall daughters.

Today his crime spree ended
wth Policeman Richard Nelson
clubbing him unconscious in deft--'
ance'ofa warning that Kadens
"answered the first question with
gunfire."

Crimes, by the; score r r0,"
berles,"rapes, kidnaping and tfie
hooting of a policeman ..were

solved with Kadens' capture,
said Police) Capt Louis Klatzco.

"Ha admits about 60 robberies
and other crimes' the captain
said, and Kadens interjectedt

i "About 78 would be -- closer."'
-- ijTbeuippalailonthreaJii-BvtLa.
crime wave" was nung on.itadeittr
by Director J. Edgar Hoover of
the FBL Detroit authorities added
on Sept. 30 thttt,he,war"one of the'
moat'desporalocrjmlnaitauarge

TfBnirTtppBgre-nitt-rr- a

exohange of West Madison street
todav carryIne a nickel platedpis- -

tol . which had been covered wltn
black taperWhlle-he-waa-threate- n-

Ing employe, an alarm Was oun-e- d

and police reached. the ex-

change as Kadenswas departing.
Officer Nelson beat him with his
gun, and the $650 was retrieved,

Family Reunion lleld
In BroughtonHome

Mr. and Mr. O. C. Broughton
entertainedin their home Sunday
with a family reunion attendedby
all member of the family except
one nephew. Norman Newton, who
I In the army stationedin Nebras-
ka.

The reunion was also a fare-
well party for O. O. Broughton.
Jr., who left today for induction
Into the army,

The guest list Included Mr, and
Mr. L. M. Newton and daughter,
Eula Fiye" orTalrvlew, Hr. and
Mrs. Charley Warren and Donald
Ray and Edna Maye of California,
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Newton and
Maye, Doris. Bonnie Jean, Clif-
ford and Lyndla of Midland.

Mr, and Mrs. B, M. Newton and
David, and Bill, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Newton of Big Spring, Mr.,
and Mrs. Marlon Newton and
Charllna of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Newton and Mertlan of Rig
Spring, Mr. and Mr. Fleyd White
and Jimmy, Sue and Ana of Mid-
way; Mr, and Mr. Harvey Wooten
and Ronald and Jerry of Big
Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. V. M. Bretighton
and Harold Roy, Mr. and Mr. B.
H. Lens and Btfcert and Donald
Berry, Mr, and Mm. Buster
Broughton, Mr, and Mrs. J, V,
Davl of Big Spring. WandaJan
Frret JefcaaU JUy, Robert
Wayne sad Dorothy Lee Brough'
ton, and Mr. and Mm, X. M. Mew- -

ttiPlsiiH
KPiHiiliiH

JOHN CAMP ADAMS

Goes
To

250,000-Poun- d

Bridge GoesTo

The ScrapHeap
LOMJ3TA, Oot. JO x-Ing

the Tcxa scrap campaign, tho
250,000-poun-d - abandoned.- R o d
Bluff bridge IS miles west of here
plopped Jnto tho Colorado river
yesterday, Jarred from, Jts piers by
explosives set pff by third army
combat engineers.

Before 10,000 spectators Jam-
ming the new bridge a half mile
away on U. S. highway 100, a bat-
talion Of engineerscommanded by
Major R, E. Stllwell of Camp
Berkeley-- '"destroyed" the old arch
In a tactical maneuver to delay
mythical enemy forces advancing
from San' Antonio toward Fort
Worth and Dallas, '

Officers said the blast was audi-
ble for more than a mil and a
half,

Thus Began tne first lap of a
journey which the 210-fo- ot long
struoture wlll continue to axis
lands tanks,-shlp-s

and bombs,- - '

Roger Tennant, regional chief.
or the war Production. Boards'
special projects salvage section,
estlmate'd-th-e bridge wouldleld
enough scrap to build '240 medium
tanks or 10,000 heavy bombs. -

Among spectators' were Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson, MajL pen.Hen-
ry Terrell, Jr., commanding offi-
cer of the 80th division, .repre-
senting Lieut Gen, Walter Kreu-ge-r,

commander of the third ar-
my; Thornton Hall, State director
of the Texas newspaper scrap
drlvej B. B, 'Klrkpatrlek, state
chairman of the Texas salvage
campaign; Lewis Huff,r assistant
chairman of the 'state salvage
committee, and Col. M. K. New-
comer, chief of engineers of the
third army,

TexansRushTo Beat
LicenseDeadline

AUSTIN, "Oct. 19. UP) Approxi-
mately 200,000 Texans dally are try--
ing to beat the Nov. I deadline for

No old style permits (thosewith
two detachablesegments) are 'good
after Nov. 1 and the law provides
lhatunlessJaofder.Dftha.oldlk
ones In the mail before, midnight
of Nov. 1 they, must take an ex
amlnatlon to qualify, for new one.

slaying

etreckon
H

weapon. Bain
might havebeen left the

Putt Matron Banquet
To Be Held Tuesday

Fast Matrons and Patron ban-

quet will be held
Tuesday evening at the Masonlo
hall, followed by the regular meet-

ing 8 o'clock. -

Telephone or for
reservations.

StantonGirl Joins
WAVES

8TANT0M, Oct. (Sjd)-- Lt
est to leave for training the
WAVBS JeanetteThorn-
ton, N, daughter Mr. and

Thornton who
left last week for Bloomlngton,

A graduate the Stanton
hUh school Sul Roe

Alpine, Thornton ha boon
JMs9UUMU4 iftM JtesBsl JkfolsfMC

Of Action
Since then he ha figure In

In Java, Australia dnd
Greece and In the battle Mid-
way. ,

A 9(0 graduate) of Texas Tech
with major In administra-
tion, he tookgraduatework In pe-

troleum'engineering at the Univer-
sity ofTexft before joining up last
summer. He did training at Borks-dal-e

Field, La, andat Albuquerque,
N. M, receiving hi commission
Deo. 18,

Lieut. Adams' father works for
Magnolia hi brother, Darrell,
Is attending Tech this year.

Axis At
Tobruk Again JHit

CAIRO, Oct, 20, F) United
States heavy bombers again at-

tacked axis Shipping at Tobruk
yesterday and scored direct hits
on at least two iarga merchant
Ship, a United States army com-
munique said' today.

TexasUnder
Its Monthly
Oil Quota,

.
AUSTIN,. Oct, 19 UPJCbalrman

Ernest O, Thompson Of the'Texas
railroad commission today told
Oil operatorsattendinga statewide
proration hearing that the state
Is "consistently underproducingits
monthly allowables,"

September production sev-

en per oent below tho figure au-
thorized by the state regu-
latory agency! Thompson sold,
listing underproductionof 10 per
cent District 1, Southwest
Texas; 80 per cent district
Four, Southwest Texas;19.00 per
cent- - In District Cen--
trat Texas; 10 per cent In Dis-
trict 8, West Texas; and U per
cent In District P, North Texas.
Thompson's statement followed

an assertion by o. w. Kllllam,
Southwest independentop-
erator, that "we've been a
lot of big talk our reserves
but the truth 1 that wo simply
don't have them."

Declaring that "we are consum-
ing our surplus oil right now,"
Kllllam told the operators that
the' Industry will "face an "enor-
mous scarcity" of petroleum prod-
ucts at the end of he' war., :'

Finding' duplication In nomi-
nationsfor November, the commis-
sion "amended, it announce-
ment purchaser-nominations- , for
crude month from 1,638,178
to 1,631,170, a decrease of

rather than an increase of
as first announced.

New-Erice-Rtile-

$i

Available

S. T. Eason, local board chair-
man of the Howard County War
Price and Rationing board an-
nounced the board available for
wholesale and retail food mer-
chants, copies of a pamphlet'ex-
plaining; how they must comply
with ' Temporary Maximum Price
regulationNo, 23 which covers"ad-

ditional jfoods .brought,underlie,
control effective October P.

lists must be completed and
sent into the board by October 31,

officials said.
The only important foodstuffs

exempt for the time being are
fresh fruits and vegetables, (ex-
cept Potatoes, dry onion and clt- -

nut,
; The copies available at board

how the merchantsmust pre--
jeryaJils records rlatlngJo.

tatementHf--

j prices that may be examined by
customers, and speolfy celling

' price. .

waahed awayany trail, other

Sugar
Meets Jannazzo

PHILADlCCtA, Oot . tm
Ray "Sugar" Robinson, the Har-
lem dandywho ha cleanedup the
lightweight and welterweight bon-

ing rank In saueb the same
that Joe Louis ha In the

heavyweight division, pit hi un-

defeatedring record against tough
Iscy Jannasoo,in a to-

night,

Ctrelt Flv IloltU
Kummu$9 Sals H$rs

The rwanug sole heid Sotor-doy'- at

the First Metbodtat ohurch
by Five of the Woeaoa'
Soetoey tt Ostrtstjwi Servtee nt
ted tho organisationUIM,

ooeuMW-o- nnueaany

SuspectArrested In
Dawson Co. Slaying
Of Years Ago

t lure a ma im TUsun Rnnntv Sharif A. M. Rttliutt today
was returning from Denver with an ordnanceplant worker ho arrested
In tho nearly lx year ago of W. F. Peacock, 70er.old store
keeperat Grandview, M mile north of Lameia, The tuspeetwaived

"wbo1sWSrft th. robberyJdlllng on a ly
YtfeJAW vlsyht yfnv f flSA

Tho body of Peacock, who lived alone at hi tore, wa found there
In a pool of Wood the next morning by cottonpicker. Ho pprportedly
kept Urge um of on bis person. pursewa missing.

the lefVtempUi with blnnt Instrument.Th;
fousSl la an Investigation at the Wrae was jstoMt7rtt..lzJ" u w tmai ttu stare. Officer thought aught

haWbeerilhrdeath
wise by killer.
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From Coahoma
COAHOMA, Oct. 20.-G- ucit In

the homo of Mr. and Mr. B. R.
Thompson' over the weekend In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Suinrail
and sons, Jonnl and Don, of Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Fstree
and family of Stanton,Pvt Marlon
R. Black of the flying school In
Big Spring and Mrs. Black.

JamesHunter of Bheppard flew
spent the weekend With his par-
ent,.Mr. and Mrs, V?-- A, Hunter.

Etfyth Wright wo In noseoe
spending the weekend with rela-
tive and friends,
, Louise Martin, who has been
employed at BSAFFBS, has been
transferred to Qoodfeltow Field.

Mrs. Imogene Burkett and Mr.
VI da Jamesspent the weekend In
Abilene with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mavo Hobbs wa in WIchy
lta Fall this weekend to see her
husband Who Is stationedat Shep.
para jriein.

Mr. Leroy Echols spont the
weekend. In Lubbock visiting her
daughter Amy Lee, who Is a stu-
dent at Texas Tech.

Sari Held, K. C, Xeld, Ira Me- -
Querry and H. B. Adams have re
turned from a fisbmg trip to the
Rio Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTeague of
Dumas have been visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs,. Delbert Cook.
W. L. Bell, Who I stationed at

the naval base. In Corpus Chrlstl,
Is spending a ten day furlough
with hi mother,Mr. Rachel Bell,

Mrs. W. IE. Mllaronrml Kathleen
McCreless--of Stanton wero here
Sunday to see Mrs. Milam's par-
ents, Mr,' and Mrs. T, W, Farrls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. ODanlol are
In Merlin to spendthree weeks at
a health oltnlo. v

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan l in Odessa
this week with her huband,who
Is employed thero.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Loo Murphy of Ira
were Sunday guests, In the home
of Mr. and Mr. Rube Baker.

Mrs. W. W. Lay and daughter,
JoNell, are spendlng"severnldayr
In Sherman visiting relatives.

Mr. J. D. Abercomble, ana
daughter, Jonnle Ruth, are in
HlUsboro to see relatives and
friends,

Mrs, Claude, King has returned
from Abilene wherej ehe received
medical treatment. .

Mr. Bradley MeQuerry of Abi-

lene spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Kate Wolf, and other
relatives,- - - - r-- -

All O'Daniel

Family Now

iaGapital
' WASHINGTON. Oct. 10' UP)

The O'Daniel have been tran.
.planted, romlSexato..Washing
ton, all of them, from
granddaughter Molly O' Jr.
Wrather. to,.proud granddaddy,
SenatorW. Lee O'Danlol.

Th wor at least temporarily
has brought the ,0'Danlels togeth-
er as they haven'tbeen since leav-
ing the Texas governor's mansion
so he could enter the senate In
August of 1041.

Slttlnjr down to a plate,
lunch of fried liver and onions In
the senate office building reitaU-ran-t,

the senator told about the
reunion of hi family.

Corporal Pat O'Daniel Isn't In
Washington. But he's .close by
attendlnfinofffcer-candldat- e

training school at Fort Washing-
ton. Md. The post Is on, the Po--
tomao about' IS miles below the
capital,' and I the training center
for personnelor tne aajutant,gen-
eral office.

The officer in charge of that
schooUls-Lleut-Col- .,, Carl.NeablttJ
whlfwasTadJUtantgenerarof Tex"
as under O'Daniel' polltleat foe,
JamesV. Allred, when Allred was
irovsrnor.- -

MikU5!Danl121rturnd-i- O- hnrnftfa n,lttvv8ningtornagrg'"'"7,r"n "'
parents after the senator's suc
cessful campaign for,
He Is working part time In O'Dan;
lei's office not on the payroll, tne
senator qulokly observed and Is
continuing his studies by corre-
spondence,

Prospects of military service
hav made all Mike's plans uncer-
tain, the father added.

The O'Daniel' daughter, Molly
Wrather, and'granddaughtsr,Mol-

ly O' Jr., also are living with the
O'Danlels In the fifth-flee- r suite
in busy, downtown Washington
hotel.'-- Xer husband,Jack Wrath-
er, Jr., a lieutenant In the marine
corps, U attending the officers'
training school at Quantlco, Va.,
about M miles south of Washing-
ton.

StantonLads Get
Big Scrap Supply

the aid of .borrowed tractor, four
boy of the eighth grade last week
collected and hauled to the scrap
pile four tens and 4M pound of
scrap metal.. Three days were re-
quired to accomplish the feat

The boy were 81111 Barnhlll,
Charles Plnkerton, .Levi, Kserw
and Claud' Straub.

Martin Ginning?
Are Over7,500

STANTON, Oefc 19. (Spl.) Mar
tin county hasginned7,ove bale of
tho IMS eetten orop and sHsntoet
gin had boon running day and
night Friday night when heavy
rains stopped gUtsing for a lew
days,.

Many oeitoa grower report their
cotton turning out touch hotter
than anMeepated. and looal
bant aro oyin- - a good

hem hundred or J

Civilian Life Looks
Pretty Tame After A .

Trip To BSAAFBS
By MARY WIIAL1V

It isn't often that a person get
to ride in the "fish," meet a Lieu-
tenant in the wwnan's Amy
Auxiliary, ewps, and get to eo
the Inside working of a bom-
bardier school. All the thing
ware rolled Into one for us yes-
terday.

The fish l the big silver recruit-
ing wagon that got it name be-
cause it I silver and for Other
obvious reason about people who
ride in it, we hear. The Lieut,
Virginia William, who has prac-
tically got u signed on the dotted
line; she's that convincing,

We females and thi "fish"
caused quite a bit pf neck cran-
ing after we got to the open
house, but confidentially, It was
mostly for Lieut. Williams, whose
snappy uniform get her seta
stlok salutes.

We visited in the day rooms,
hangar and the hospital where
we teaacd a doctor Into classify-
ing our blood type. We're type A,
we discovered, and pre looking

First Bombing
UnderWay By
CadetsHere

Arthur II. Dltt, former cofleglato
and professional, football star,
Monday morningmade history for
tho Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier Bchool when he

cvlet to drop the first
bomb.

Ho pulled the lever wl'Ioh let
"tho Initial "egg" foil nway from

tho ship while on n run that
originated from tho field at 0:S
n. m. and which had terminated
an hour later.
The .ship was piloted by Lieut

Wallace L. Derlln, and Frank E.
Arnold was the second cadet in
the plane.

DHL whose, home Is Lebanon.
Penn.,starred as a memberof the
University of, North Carolina foot-
ball team, was named and-- men
tioned in many selec-
tions and was signed by the De-

troit Lions for the 1880 season.
Slnoe then he has been serving

a an athletlo director and teach-
er. His marital status 1 still, "free-
lance 'and before the war chang-
ed It, he claimed his hobby Was
"taking It taay," Hls.am,bltlon now,
however, Is to mako. It Where Hlro-hlt- o

or Hitler may not follow his
former avocation,-- -

From now .on .cadets will bo
flown regularly over targets scat-
tered over a 100 'mllo radius from
Big Spring, dropping as many
bombs'aspossible to achieve needle
point accuracy in unloading mis--
cry on the Axis.

Titular Play To
Open This WGek In
LoneStarLoop

HUNTSVILLB. Oct.-- lfc 0W
They start playing for the oham--
plonship this ween in u fcone.
Star conference,

Sam Houston State an I North
Texas State blast oft the lid at
Huntsvllle Saturday night.

The two other member of the
lAitlt At Hnt flsi etAlnn 'In nno

untirnext-wiekTt- 1? feortf-Wd--Loy-d
play Texas conference teams,

East Texas State meeting Austin
College'at Commerce and South
west Texas State tackling Abilene
Christian College at Abilene.

Southwest Texas remained the
leadlnir team In the
.achedulebcatIngRandolph-.FIol-d
210 to make it three viotones in
four starts,

East Texas State won Its game
wtlh east, crushing East central
nf aAa, Okla.. 3IW) but Bam Houo--

CT"rr"CrTTS5
LouisianaTech, North Texa State
was Idle.

-- -. ..- . .. Into n Rt "FtUB- -

'

HcJi

jnvmT aSTs

Domreror son) wttk
Xeektas aheadAmeriean Motery
tmloM yen know what you're talk-
ing aheot Beeeosewhen Grandiea
Ute afeet,K really I a fact
The etherday wo got to talking

eoeutQeorgo Washington who
botldo being agreatgeneral,wa
a paMle nrreyor, a uccofB
farmer, and'a wuo statesman.

"And hemadomighty goodbeer,
ioe," soys Orandros, .

That was new to tBoet of .

"Yon can seehla privaterecipe
er

.
boor right In the New York

m aa r J T

k4M tells w. "In hi own hand--
wriUfig,ttbftoo'And then the openedm e nor
WsoWogtenand thoseothers who
IedodAmwlea boHovod to boer
and so4oratlon.TeM m sooot WM
Hom-Fet- who nod U own hrew

y down to rwgrlrk, end I
rool rirtewn . ItoswtoJ Adoeao of
Maosaehneettoand Jtamos Oft-tfcnr- os

Cieiste
9ortM maiei, goeson, "ho

MakSi Bfe Oisl 4tM tkAV SaUSb

if s n pfpswli M iF,sl

JaiaoaWiiflu ell it no to tho

Jfc.S23efi.

forward to, meeting some store
wt type, Mt W Infer

Hen to hTt,
Nent we oruked, hut atewly, try

the B. O. q., whloh mtesi Baeet-lo-r'

OfrloeV ejuarter, We met
tho t on at the reerutWng o
tor and. sdW some neatly medo
bed, (with M art!) and, tho roe--
reatloh hH for the nUrso.

By dint of pushing and bor-
ing, we went down the line, where
the pkftM were taking on and off.
W ogled at tho pilots and tho
bombardiersand Wrs a little

to find ut that they
ore just human being. Our

are always tooed on
Hgiiywoedlan myth.

Finally, although we doubted
some w could moke it, we wont
UP In the ebeervaUon tewor
Wfiere thelMtruottons fop loading
and taking: off are sent out, x
pianaii&BS were a ittie too techni-
cal, but we gather that that nt

Is mighty Important.
Just before dark;, wpen "w

could-thin- of no other ran'tostay longer, we climbed back In
the fish and some hem. What
a dayl it's an anti-clima-x today to
wane around With tne rest of the
civilian, There Jut "ain't no
glamor" In our part of tho wa-r-
paying taxes and buying w
bonds.

SelecteesGo

To Lubbock
Howard county sent another"

group of selectee to Lubbock.
Tuesday morning In response to si
quotacall,' but-onl- abouthalf the
number due to go were shipped.

Thero were a, few married men '
In the party, but most of these
were those who had married since1
Dec 0, 1941,

ti
Draft board authorities said

there wotild be a "make-up-" call
later, that A sewnd October call
set for the. latter part of thi
week, probably would be madeup
Jn November too since none la.
now under orders to go for iha; !

second quota coll thle month.
Among thoeo leaving Tuesday

were Austin J, Welch, Allen D.
Nelson, Dole Cleveland Morgan,
Walter Atlee Fields, Haskell McEl--
roy, Eugene Debbs Henderson,
John Melvln Woleott, Samuel Bur--,

ncs Murrey, Jack Thome Mitch- - :

ell, Georgo Joseph Zchariah, .

Floyd Byron Neff, JamesFrancis"
Reldy. WUJlatg Earl Ezsell, Ed-- '.
lUardo Mendosa, Clifton, Almon
Vaughn, .Margin; A. Sosat, .Doylf '
Steven Jones,'Seth Hamilton Far-- '"'

suua vvuiuiivycr uiiicar i;anuiuai, wt
Arumaa .vriitnun o. u. -

TtuUrTThle; JoaTr,'Catllo-- Tarra,--
Llverato Flaccntilla Carrlllo, Earl ';

Nick Smith, Herman Oscar Mc-
carty, Melvln EugeneJames,Mell-to- n

Arr'lola, CJaudo Puryl. Colo?
nel Dow Rucknlcw, Hart Phoroa
Plttman, Junle Fine Ground,
Newton Clifton Xing, Benjamin
Franklin McQettes, Jose Rodrir
sue Hernandes,William Bailey "

Langley, James Wesley Gibson,
Blllle Mack Dalton, Alton Vernon
Await, Carmen Marquee Gon-xale- r,

Thomas Harold, Plum, Aus
tin uienroseMorton ana yaientina tVelarde Porra.

Transfersto be Inducted through

Thompson. Dal
Peter McDowell. Jr, John Henry
Legg. Quint n Oden.

Transfers in who left Tuesday
were Vernon Bruce Phillip (Big
Lake), Castulo F. Chacon (Van
Horn). Leonel Garcia Morale

Ttrenco game
CharlesBoth

.(Uvalde),--Alfr- ed MlkajGejaakeu'
(Fdrl, Ark.), ohaoopy-jtoy-wu--

-

Uam (Alameda, caur.j,

trWhalesrarerthelargestanlmal-- :
knon-thav- e vedon-oa-ri

seeding in slso tha prehUtorto
einomun,

"T

FromwhereI isit.
svjM.Mtrifi,

WsrMlslW,MHhUM,

BOVtfe) C fJMsewtleeWTeihnet-ma-

the moMen urging "tho
moiotMeBOeelnyStoo
of Mm UnJeeu"And shotsossoyoo
MssesehoeeHspwoed em sot etat-to- g

that "she whelesemeeojalWoa

ofaltlKoowtrtoottyeiiwmd
thorn tegenecslno." c

1
From tkoso wW er h

Xtlt, tho hrewiac M-t- sy hoot
grewlHrsndhMSjUate)eeetgot--
jgtsaja ttoistiil- - tfjajl leBBBaftsT. SV -

The otsM peoWWtlon. . . thhr-te- en

dankyeo the Vtod ko nad
orimc Orond soyo it taught

!f.5 AS&l!f'S3f
MSi WBSjejMBj nsssssBs i - - w

theseother eorty Amweean ttatoo-me-et

know alt along ... Itat no
law over tokos tho pUeo of aestV
ukWWfjtJ naisMLl;FsnsrBB9FjmFe sswsfpwpoo

o ,

Thof why they woo fctooda i
hoor o4 modosseroMna ne

of Amortoon froodoss.
TWventkM or
MM1nMSMMls- - 4ed flfhirrf

: ew, r. siEsa

i)
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Buy Your New Coat
Today at Burr's Thrifty

SafePrices!

HARVEST OF VALUES

LADIES'
Smart GOATS

Others at $9.90 and up
You'll find Just the coat you're looking for
at Burr's. Polo,' wrap around or tailored
styles. Sixes and colors for

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW

SWEATER
Pricer-star-a-s

low as 98

IN

3

Here's a wonderful opportunity to'scoop"
up all the sweaters you need.

Choose from classic and novelty styles

in slip overs, pull, ons and cardigans.
Wide, color range.See them todayl

::

7

i . -

Fall

n
leath-

er gloves. Simple

styles..

i
' If :':::::::: j- - .- :: : : :,::,:. ss-j--s--

" CBPviBnH; 1 $i JIHa

v. t . K H EP

xHB-r- i You II Find Scores SMART LmJT
I Styles in Our Bis Store J MVJTPSp!fc '

flPl fine group SH95 ea. ml ftraaM l"---------
-! K1 """, ' ' '..'' M

JHSI wKi 3 Other Dresses i 'B
7-"-
'

S MgM -- - '

M-i"- By

X- -
' '

B-Wj- y peg-top,ty-fe Smooth, wyon. ff MrW
UL JmIIZZlOH All expensively detailed. ....

' n (S7 ' f f 9

HMH k'J.F' !W-dWr5- f '
V iflW, . JrH

' :iiiA --.. c
' BkBiiH t-L- -- $1qa r

- H ?lw ea.

IB R3H Others at 9te t $2.9t

B vPkI; jn B
L lL '''"S new h you'll want for

I PPR ky Hr "9 now one 41 Mattering

I B ?4$i JwBl B a wnipliment theyre !rreitl- - ,!; 5
.11 1 UfiS 5Sfc

I II i ii .i.., in. nn, i ii.i.m.11 i

DOZENS OFCHENILLE SPREADS

Tr 5.95
Otliers $2.91 1 $12.91

everyone.

Beautiful spreads which you Just
can't resist. Regularand baby che-piM- es

in a wonderlandof color and
design.

;

i

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, OCT.
IVVH'.IHmmLummuu.Mumu.- t-

Ladies'

GLOVES
98

Ts M

New

Smartly styled sueded
leatherand smooth

classics
that, go "with everything

and more dressy-

New colors.

mttt.1

t iRt-V- .

off

WtvtL
p,:.,

at $2.9 and up

jlfrr- -
and crepe..New H
rallies. Lnoou your LJr 9nowl

0iTKiSSSv.

verV

B

pr.

also

A Real Value
At . .

NEW
BAGS

Regular $2.98

$98
leallicr

offered amazing
Harvest Values special.

...WMnmttm'
"U..T'

Sensational,Sale af

LADIES' SLIPS

PF ea.

Our Celling Price $19
Smooth fitting satins. Long wearing
crepes wide choice styles.
regular higher priced garments. .
Special.

Warm-asToast--for

F1,V., PANTIES

PANE

Valuo

pur-

chased

DayJ

STITCH

:andiVESTS

39cea.
Qre smartly and" warmly these
close' fitting, stylish Snuggies.

Warm Balbrlggan

PAJAMAS
Comfortable, sood loot-I- n

3 and warm as toast
Ihcsi Balbriggan
PJ'i you'll Reedl

All bagi
to tell at $2.98 and

at an
of

Set yours nowl

in a of Al

Jh

new $j93
1,l,LmnlllMM l Liimm.. Ej

70 X 80 PLAID

DOUBLE BLANKETS

2.98

Buy Your New Suit from Our Selecflonl

MEN'S waool SUITS
Latest

Only

Guaranteed100 ALL WOOL!

OR BREASTED

See, feel and try on these new Fall Suits. Character
istics of wear and value are These lead in'

smart style and coloring. See yours todayl

Uadil

Rayon-Fleec-o

Sizes4 to 8

jb
colors.

DRESS

Men's Rayon

$J98
flood looting,
in a, her ore sweaters
Ihe men are

OF in

Wool

Only

"WJnfry

TworPIece

Styles

SINGLE DOUBLE

uppermost.

FULL FASHIONED
FINEST RAYON

pr.
lovely, long wearing

finish. These are
really bcaytifull

11$ East Sad Big Spring, Texas

to

HARVEST OF VALUES SALE

$1 95
Others $1.29 to $2.25

CorrectIycut, finely tailored shirts in
wide range of new patterns and
Real values!

BS TIES 1

SALE OF HATS

IrW $349

&&

79c

$1,19

Fleece

SWEATERS

warm and long wear.
tht that all
asking for. W have

your siic.

HARVEST VALUE HOSIERY

HOSIERY

'j,5
Sheer,
and with dull

BURR STORE
MM

32.75
34.75

MEN'SSHIRTS

OCTOBER

SHIRTS

Hr3iQlccaf3nny3iejcpr(iteitpttnisd

Nowhere cist can you. buy genuine all.fur
felt Hats at such low price. These lead In

style.and valuel

jk i

.

i

wr ?
' ' v

:::

a

rF M&HF mrW SBsriv?M Tl 9HBi:r

JMjWrj ilr Est fB? N. ' - '

Z -- Plald- 77

I

;( Cossack style with llpper front and
plenty of pockets.Heavy weight

of colorjl.

twills
than Jf

Suit

GLOV.ES

Hcaw'weUht
ton Flannel. Heavy

i23rd

.J.
S-!!-:

."m;?Va jrfBPBTrt4

fflPnlriSiJSiS
WMr KMiJ

Iftyy Mfcj!f Sim?H

IWw BI'vSm iHM'
j ?'? n7'ArH K

nHKviii
F Mwa?,

Mcn's-AINWo- ol WjjW
JACKETS S I'-lw- l

choice

i'

j

in

SMART LOOKING LONGER WEARING

GENUINE 777 SUITS
Army look better, wear , MKM "JT m9
longer any other workjj S.g
pant. Buy several suits while jstill available. C

13c
Can.

rib, knit; wrist

Real Values

WORK
SHIRTS

98c
Full cut, roomy Big
Yank Work Shirts, 6rey
OiamWay.

KnnHPH

iUH- -

Men's SOX

v

10c
Warm, long wearing
Rockford style.

9r

a


